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H'LDCKIE OUT ON BAIL
Homestead's Burgess Admitted

in the Sum of $IO,O00. \

I.
When •!"• Other Strikers Are I r m i r l

•r Murr..n<l..r They N u t Tmka TliBii
Llianrct Thr Jaill* Adult! Mr Lack I.
Cu't Be f..ni l*t <?d of Murder lii l U r i n l
l>r(r»e-Bi(n» af Ilrr.lrr Activity ait I ti"
Mill.- The Soldlan to Bstnaln I nrll All
Slsn» of Traabls Are Passed—No Kffi.rl
Will It" Hmlf to Kxtractlt* C«r»e«l«-.

Finn BUBO, July 21.—Although Bifi-B««.
M. I.uckie has bera released on »] 0.00*1
bail, the decision in thWcase will nSf- ap-

' ply to Hugh O'Donnell and the rest nt
b t i k T h t h a * b

Innings before the court.
Judge Mngw'ii court room was crowded

to the corridor by laboring men of this
city and Homestead when Burges*;, Mc-
Lnckle w»» brought across the "BjidKe
of Sighs*' from the County Jail and placed
In the prisoners' box.

He held something appEonching a levee
until Judge Magee, accompanied by Judge
Porter, took his apat upon the bench."

It hud been anticipated that couunel for
the Camegiea would resist the application
to give McLuckie bis liberty and there
'were consequently many murmurs oD snr-

SrW wban, aa soon as thecKM was callnl,
istrict-Attorney Burleigh arose and said

thiit having carefully gone through, the
- evidence with the associate counsel ft* the

Stale, he concluded that McLuckie, wai
eutltled to his liberty. Inasmuch, .how-
ever, aa the offense was one of considerable
gravity, and in view of the present Situa-
tion la tbe locality, he felt justified in
asking that bail should be mbde ample.

"I have carefullj looked into thia mat-
ter," replied Judge Magee, "and I dtf not
Mmstder that you can make !it a cdie of
murder in the first degree. But the law,
us 1 understand it, mnkea every one ]who
Btun.ls idly by during a riot, and without
making an effort to supprten it, guilty of
i\tit, and a rioter, anil be becomes respon-
sible for the consequent**, whether there
be di-struction of property or loss of: life.

"Where life is destroyed, he becomes
answerable i<> the degree of killing to be
ili'ictiniiied by the law, whether it barflrat
or yuoiid degree.

• >T)ut If tho Commonwealth wishes to
make any of tht-sn causes those of the'flrst
degree, It will have to show willful •' pre-
meditation."

On behalf of the defense Attorney jCox
euggeyUii itiat [lie deci»ioii in McLuc^ie's
case should govern all the rest of th*r ac-
clined men, In order that they might Jmr-
reuiler and give ball.

Neither tbe District-Attorbey nor.; the
Judge, however, wan willing to concede
this much

The former said that the other taen
were, so far, fugitives from justice, while
the court held that all tbe cases might not
be alike.

"Suppose," herald, "tbat any of t&esfl
people (jot into trees with sharpshoot-
ers, and picked off their men >ith
U l i i t i t would th b tit ld t

In the matter of baill

s . ar•All the men for whom warrants, a
out are ready to surrender and give biiL"
biî Kcsu-d Attorney Cox. \. "'

••The Court can consider no case thit is
i, s ;-.\- i<: it," said tha Judge, and that
euded the nutlter.

UcLudtie's bailwas fixed at flO.000.
Owen Murphy and Oliver C. Xiutou.Jtwo
resident!, of Homestead, qualified, after
bting [tut through a rigid exuhilnaliofi. by

•the District Attorney, and McLuckie>aa
then released.

- The crowd filed out of the court rpom
iiijci gave him a cheer as he hurried H-,V.I>
to catch the first train for Ho.niosUuidj

In an interview with Attorney Brendan
-be said that warrants would he issued
very soon (or the arrests of Frick ;aud
Lovejoy. The; will be prosecuted. - He
did not say what would be done about

1 Jtiidrew Carnegie. i

Ota. Bnowden'. IXcl

the

the mli
Milita

Pa., July 21.—Gen. Sriow-
dens statement that the entire ton* of
tuiliU at present oooceut rated at iionie-
siciid would remain here until all danger
of trouble had passed, has thrown a

idamper on the feelings oT many of: the
.strikers.

4 They did not know of Gen. Snowden's
diKr munition until this morning tmi
when they did know tongues that; had
been bridled sines the militia came threw
off restraint and talked [reel;.

"Gen. Snowden is making a serjous
mistake," said one of the strike lestlers
thia morning. "He baa seen enough of
the people at Homestead to knowfchat
that their Inclinations are pencefill [and
tbat the presence of a large body of mined
men d4e» much to irritat* them.

•If the troops ware withdrawn KM«X
be.ariug ot tba people would N no
•rtn i from what it has been shut since
military took possession."

-y officers and people who tare
no personal interest in the outcome of. tha
Wtitje question hold a different opinion.

1 lie Advisory CouiiiiitU* of the A trial-
tjaiuuud AsBOclaUon met at tlielr bead-
quuners late last night and received eft.

the progress of the strike. Word wai re-
ceived that three night watchmen, wLu
have been on duty in ths mill, were;dis-

1 ckiui'gMl y«tttenln.y because they refusal to
be tworn in as d.^iiiy sheriffs, and they
were also suspected of carrying newp to

i the strikers.
The Advisory Committee sent o n of

their members to answer an advertlnment
Uiwrujd In a fitUburg paper, by Clark.,
Kiubinoud & Co., of 83 Hid*) street, lftts-
•Jurg. The advertisment maud that

UuUiile work. 1'he envoy of th* aasocia-
tiuii tunnd that 12-75 per diiy, the regittlar
carpenters' wages, was offered, and that
the twenty-live men ware wanted to e W l
Simla aud bunks (ur workmen at fidma-
st«ad.

The contributions received by the torn-
lu ii it-w yesiu-ifJay in response to thnr ap-

1 peal to labor organizations for financial

Conimiitee said tbat tbe show work do
In the mill yesterday was nothing an
tkan iLs fuouiutfof on. set of b*nill

Brigade,
e hillside

Ti B work done
"sponson," which (s * portion of the
nhl f Id of a gnn on a man-of-war. As then
•VIM no heating, no rolling and no sheet-
lii( be said that It oSuld not be claimed
~i*t the mills wen In operation.

Uov. Pat tison waa occupied all of tbe
•i-pnoon inspecting the'Third

The Second-Brigade drilled on U

activity In the mills to day waa
than that shown yesterday. The

of hammer* and the puffing of
old be plainly heard by tbe strik-

ers; gathered In the vicinity of the fence
ibout the plant.

There were a number of workmen Inside
_h# works,and the; were all pursuing their

roily without thought that an' armed
giikrd was necessary to protect them.
T)M*.-M> men were brought Into the works
p«c retly by tbe company within the past
we it. They came a few at a time until
yjtt terday, when the mmpany succeeded
1 i [etting in a number of workers lufli-

e it to guarantee the starting up of the

i ome of the men were probably lAnded
,(he mill between Bunnet and daybreak

bV 1 he Lit! le Bill under the protection of
the! military. Later In the day the Tide,
a.sinall, stem-wheel tug, brought a num-
ber] of men up the Monongnhela from tbe
direction of I'ittBburg nod landed them at
t*e[works. Tbere were about SO in the
parity and all went into the armor-plate
mill. The company is believed to have
about 170 men at work In the armor-plate
mitt. Included among these are five

beel workers, believed to have been
rotigbt frnni tbe works of the company
,-Bra.ldock. It is said that these men
ive a long contract with the company
ioi that their salaries are $13 per day.
Ail the men in the mill are, of tourw.

Jrt-unkm. They are engaged In making

! i ork on tbe contracts with the Federal
Go* ernment delayed by the lock-out, and

probable tbat tbe company is making
y effort to secure the service of men
he steel working department, so that

i delay when the repairs are all com-

ls of smoke from the chimneys

irting of the mills, following ths
ihnce of warrants for leaders of ths
ike, has shown the members of tbe Ad-

visofy Committee tbe determination of
the tarnegie Company officials, but they
do not appear to be downcast at th* pres-
ence of non-union men in the places of
Homestead workmen. Members of thecom-

.he Homestead mills because of
theif ignorance la the technical branches

ifacture of the im-
provfed product of the plant.

Tlip members of the Amalgamated As-
iciition have practically decided to ap-

ply lor warrants for Hr. Frick, Andrew

lultation with counsel as to whether the
ppfinjants if sworn out for murder and
.reason will hold good. They are deter-
irin*l to offset the action of the coin-
paTiy'B officials by obtaining these war-
rant*, if possible, and tbe men are confi-
dent that they will succeed.

TKey claim that case against the offi-
cials] of the company Is much stronger
han| that ot the latter against the
ilrilwrs. They claim tbat Andrew Car-
negit and Hr. Prick are responsible for

sliding an armed body of Inen Into the
. late withont legal authority, and can be
held for treason on this charg* and

dlso responsible aa accessories before
bet for the manslaughter which fol-

lmretf.
It iwai rumored that General Butler and

i-dov. Hoadley had been retained by the
ienHo manage their case, but this was
enifed by tbe men themselves. The pro-

..raiAtne of tbe men now Is to engage the
best legal talent obtainable and to proee-
cutelthe Carnegie people criminally and,
aa o«e of them remarked, put them to tba

' ise Of a heavy legal fight.
ICttsH McLuckie was the hero of tha

day in Homestead. His admission to bail
Is locked on aa a victory by ths strikers.

WON'T EXTRA PITK CAKSEOIfc

But (molt .»d Oth»« Ar« U> B . AIX..M4
(or Mardar.

pjrrsBCBO, July 81.—W. 3. Bum nan,
'attorney for the Amalgamated Associa-
tion! announces that Chairman Frick, Sec-
retary Lovejoy and ths managers of the
Caraegie Company will be arrested on a
cbaitae of murder.

Wfhen asked If Mr. Carnegie would bs
Included, or if he expected to apply for
extradition papers in his case, Hr, Bran-
nanlsaid: "No, sir; all this talk about ex-
traditing Carnegie on the charge of mur-
deTt nonsense? Nothing of tiat kind Is

"We do expect, howerer, to smart- the
managers of his interests In this conntry
on a' charge of murder in ths first degree.
ThiS is not a sensational movement. We
shall proceed against theee people by due
procfeas of law in a cool manner.

"The arrests will not be made to-day,
nor io-morrow, and probably not for some
time''to come, but they will be made, nev-
i>rtli less. We are moving most ears-
full^"

Order to Arr.it O'Donnell.
[.AUF.i.vLitr, July 21.—An order for
rest of Hugh O'Donnell, the leader

Homestead strikers. If he should
r In this city, has beau received —
Headq<

P»cl^ July 31.—Beport* from the
wheat regions of tbe Northwest

that there is a scarcity of farm
•rs to gather the immense harvest,
ire needed everywhere and command
wages. It Is estimated that several

• men will be required in addition
we on hand. All the railroad* are
ug special ralMS for harvest hands
St. Paul and the principal Western
to the wheat fields.

From one of the boxes Mrs. Cleveland
as an interested observer of the proceed-

ings. She was accompanied by several
friesds. Others who occupied boxes were
GOT. Flower, Lieut.-Gov. Sheehan, Mayor
Grant Comptroller Meyers, Commissioner
Gilroy William G. Whitney, the Manhat-
tan Club, the Stock Exchange and ths
Consolidated Exchange Campaign Clnbs,
Orlando B. PottAr, ConKre-wman Bourke
Cockrau, Police Com mi is loner Martin,
Benjamin 'Wood, Henry Villard, Fire Com-
missioner Purroy, Frederick R. Coudert,
Perry Belmont, E. Ellery Anderson, S. D.
Sabcock, Evan Thomas and Folios Justice

Ex-President Cleveland, Hr. Adlal Ste-
enson and party arrived in the city on the
''all River boat Pilgrim and were received
,t the dock In a Democratic manner.

Ei-Awrmblfman Jas, Oliver, who had
>een deputed to receive the Cleveland

party, welooroed their arrival and con-
iucted them to Ur. Whitney's private
carriage wbich was in waiting.

gout w

I^BOTOH Del., July tt. — « •
!«.of receiving hush money from WIl-
ton gambiers, preferred by DetMUvas

icV Ly and Wltsil aaaln.t Citv Dateetlve;
kins and Hatton.wbich have occupied
•teDtion of the Board o( Police Com-
onera for tbe past month, were dls-

uiaiwl, and the city officers «xona»*-
t ixlsy afternoon.

F»ili-r M-II D»«ktsr SnleMa.

Ni iw Your, July 81.—William Varley,
aged 45, and his daughter, A » » ^ j —
old, jccupaou of the house No «3M 1
avenlue were found dead in the bath r«™
at aof early nioruing boor. Tlis gas was

(d full on and the polios deolars • * -
a double su.oidsv; _ ^a

ARE FQRMALLYNOTIFIED
Cleveland and Stevenson In*

formed of Their Nomination.

PUBLIC CEREMONIES IN NEW YORK.

Gnat OBIhrrln! or IlUtlncaUhed H«m-

Ladln la the Aadlaaee-Hrs. Clsvelsad
Look* OD t-'rntn l>n# a/ the BoBve.

N»w TOBK, July 21.—The formal nott-
Mtlon of drover Cleveland and Adlai

Stevenson of their nomination by the Na-
tional Democratic Convention in Chicago
for ^President and Vice-President was a
grand affair, and it has been a long time
since New York Democrats witnessed so
great and distinguished a gathering of

their party leader*.
Madison Square Garden presented a

brilliant appearance, with the elaborate
decoration* and flashing electric lights.
Not a seat was unoccupied, tbe fair sex
being represented to a goodly number.

The boxen bad all been engaged in ad-
vance, aud long after the books were
l d applications for seats came In la

great numbers.

tbe spsMb notlfringHr. Clerdand of tats
nomination sbrpped sowards themlddle of

stage, the «-Pr*rid«nt «pp™«hin«
i tha opposite side. At this Jun«-

tur* tha srest aoUlenos burst into
deafening ebsera, which were con-
tinued for several' minutes. Whem
quiet was restored Mr. Wilson delivbred
hisspeeoh, which was brief and we] I pre-

Ur. ClweUmt's reply was also brief.
When Mr. Cleveland had concluded and

retired, amid loud applause and cheering,
Btepfaen M. White, member of the Na-
tional Committee from California, ad-
vanced and ne t Hr. Stevenson In tbe ceo?

IT of the stags.
Another round of clearing was Indulged

In by the audience.
. Hr. White's speech of notification was
also brief, sa was Hr. Stevenson's reply.

As the gentlemen took their seats In the
carriage, a large crowd which had collected
on the dock surged around it to gM a
illmpse of the distinguished party and
strived to grasp the band o( Mr. Cleve-
land. That gentleman, however, main-
tained a calm placid demeanor, confut-
ing himself by bowing and smiling to the
patriotic assemblage.

As the carriage drove away three rons-
ig cheers wer« given for "Cleveland."
Ur. Cleveland was driven to tbe Fifth

Avenue Hotel while Mr. Stevenson waa

At the Hoffman Ho
son went at onee to hi
many callers waiting

General Stevenson was looking in ex-
cellent health. He said he had enjoyed
himself immensely at Gray Gables. He
went boating, fishing, riding and driving
with Hr. Cleveland.

Gen. Stevenson remained at the Hoff-
man House during tba day to receive

In the afternoon ha wsct with Hr.
Cleveland to a photographic studio where
the candidates had their pictures taken

At T:SO in the evening Hr. Stevenson
was driven to tbe Manhattan Club, whers
the memben* of tbe National Democratic
Committee were assembled. Hr. Cleve-
land had arrived In advance of him.

At M o'clock the BecepUon Committee
sssembiedattbe Manhattan Club, and es-
corted the candidates to the Hadlson
Square Garden.

The Notification Committee appointed
at tbe Chicago Convention rendezvoused
at the Manhatten Club. From there carri-
ages were taken to the Fifth Aveuus
Hotel, where the BecepUon Committee of
the local Comaiittee of One Hundred was
waiting to receive them. From there
they were conducted to Uadinon Square.
Oarden.

Arriving soon after the candidates were
given seats on the i mmense stage, on chairs
which had bean arranged to form a half-
oircle-

No time was lost In any unnecessary
formalities. While the various commlt-
1MS were attending to tbeir duties ths
band enlivened the gathering by a few
choice selections, and Uu real business on

. . . . . . L. Wilson of West
who bad beast selected to make |

ALICE MITCTIKI,L'S TRIAL.

Littla 1

Hratra, Tenn., Jnly 21.—Interest in.
eaees in the trial ot Alice Mitchell aajths
j*e progresses. Tha testimonr bus de-

veloped a remarkable ease and there Is
little doubt tbat tbe girl is sadly demented:
' Anumtwrof depositions were read show-
ing tbe insanity of Hrs. Mitchell's rela-
tives. Dr. Thomas Qriswotd Comstook of
St. Louis treated Mm. Mitchell in St,
Louis when the was suffering from acute
naula. He said that heredity was prob-
.bly the original cause of inaanltv and as-
erted that It was mure potential from a
aother to a daughter Utan otherwise.

Kobert Mitchell, Alice's hulf-brother,
teatined tbat bs searched her room after
the tragedy sod. found in It tops, marbles,
baseballs, etc She also had a rose sent
her by Freda and several letters. He al'

i noticed that Alias acted like a boy,
•nri the tenor at the letter* that

passed between Fred* Ward anil Alice
Mitchell, one Is led to the conclusion that
each was Infatuated with the other, and
tbat Alice loved Fred, as man loves

tan and Freda lo»ed Alice as woman
regards man. The letters written by both
the y uvDg women wen mads public oo
the witness-stand and their contents were

the emotions add E

prominent pliyaklan, discussing ths
from n scientific standpoint, said the!

story of these two girls gave rise to a
problem for psychologists, viz—Can ons

ian love another as a man without be-

Nnriuc , N. J., July 21.—Hrs. John
Hneaton has been tryiag her best to stop
the marriage of her divorced husband to
Hiss Fannie Leach, of Newburyport,

i., bat desplt* htaT efforts, the cou-
ple were united.

Yesterday Mrs. Hneston went to a Po-
lice Justice and asked ihat officers be sent
to St. Paul's Episcopal Uhurch to Stop tbe
wedding.

Tha Justice inquired] into the matter,
and fonnd that Hueston waa divorced
from his wife, but tha« she did not know
it, and so tbe justice declined to later-

lira. Hueston then decided to take the
matter Into her own hand's and she pur-
chased a rawhide and' last evening sh«
stood out in front df the church and
waited for the couple to put In an ap-
pearance.

Huestoit, however, bad learned that di-
vorced people could not be married In an
Episcopal church, and so he went to a
Methodist church and was married.

After Mrs. Hueston found that she had
been foiled In her attempt to whip her di-
vorced husband, she went to his borne,
where the bride and groom had repaired
after the ceremony. Mrs. Hueston called

husband out into; the street, whers

I BHit.h Bark Coltawtad By Is-
fcnman TB(- Captalm--Ijr*-***<-n After
Karate M».ta S*T. tka Imporl 1 led Mem,

Lorocnr, July 21.—The British bark.
Maxwell, Captain Fraser, bound for Ban
FrazKdsoo, was wrecked during tba nigh*
off New Brighton, whan th* Herse* enters
Liverpool Bay.

The shipwrecked crew soat up signals
of distress, and the Liverpool lifeboat WM

isaned In mponea to tbe aVialB.
The lite-boat crew were nnabie to grt a

tug-boat, althougli a number w t n moored
In the river. They appealed to the tug
Spindrift, but the captain refused to ex-
tend asstsCsnoe on the groujd'tbat be had

i engaged to attend th* Citv of Paris
the Alaska, tken lyingfc> midstream.

Meantime » multitude at people at-
tractsd by tbe sigasia gatacred on shorn,
and many or tbsai denoonoprt in loud
tones tbe inhumanity of those who re-
fused to go to tha esseue. ••

Finally an hoar passed [before a tng-
_ Mt waa obtained, and thai lifeboat pro-
ceeded on its mission. f I

."hen the Liverpool lifeboat was near
wreck It napnlssrt,- and the crew were
>wn into tha watev. . Host of . them
sg to ths. bottom of tbe overturned

Mmt, but two of tceni unk into tba sea,
id were drowned.
The lifeboat was cast ashore at Eoylake,

kbout seven miles froro Birkenhead.
Besides the two lost by drowning, three

of those who made their way to shore
wen so badly battered aa to b* In a
dsTiRrrons condition.

Meantime the New Brighton lifeboat
launched, and made it* Way safely to

the Haxwell, whose crewi had almost
despaired of naeoe. They -were safely
taken off, being twsnty-nina in number,
and, after being cared for as to immediate

ities, tbey were seat took to Liver-
Liverpool lifeboat drifted for hoars,

keel upward, before it want ashore sa
Hoylake, and the men clingfnaT to tbe bot-
tom of ths boat had a most' wretched ex-
perience.

One of the surrlvors Is already dead
from the effects of hardship snd exposure.

Tbe others say that the stniagie for Ufa
as attended by many sad tnddsnta.
As tbey floated In ths darkness tbey

shouted, at first, to attract atfentloa. But
as this exertion had a weaikanlng effect,
they gave it up, and conflnnd tbsDasalrw

i holding on as best they could. '
On several oocaaiasM mea who had to
re up their hold through sibaqatlS*

..ere dragged back by their stronger c
radea. At the time they d rifted aahai
was doubtful that any of them could hava
held out much longer.

The bands of meat of the- survivors ar*
worn neaxly to the bone with, tba stmggils
to keep their grasp on the kteeL

' o r THE CLAIMS,

l a Causal Qre.it Sat••faetlm

whidln

escaped Into the now

, Jnly 21.—Commissioner
of Pensions Eiora denies in the most em-
phatic manner tbe statement tbat he had
resigned hia position a* Commissioner of
Pensions, to take effect August 1.

aeneral Banm said he had not resigned
and did not Intend to resign his office now
or at any other time. He will leave
Washington Ina day at two for Caldwell,
O , where be Is to deliver an address to a
soidiora1 reunion next week, after which
hawiil take a vacation (or several weeks.

LOITDOM, July 31 —The "Dublin Inde-
pendent," Parnelltte organ, says that the
nine elected supporters of Mr. FarnelTs
principles will fulfill their pledges and be
simply independents, owing allegiance to
no Engllah party. Justin McCarthy U to
be chairman of the ant#-P*raelllte Natkm-
allsts aosisted by an advisory council o.
sight other members of Parliament. Mr.
Gladstone left Breamer, Aberdeenshlre,
In chilling and stormy weather, and
started on his journey South. Hs trav-
eled by way of Blairgowrie and greatly en-
Joyed the splendid Highland scenery.

Loin***, July 21.—The Liverpool Board
of Trade continued sts inquiry, to-day,
regardi ng the wreck of the City of Chicago.
Chief Engineer Campbell testified that,
when the fog gathered, ao extra man was
ordered to stand by the engines, and ths
whistles were kept going. Second Eagtn-,
ear Law tefltined that about three mlnuU-s
before the vessel struck, the engines wers
ordered to be ravened at full speed. Car-
penter Kelly stated that tba pumps war*
in good order.

Both SheoUtB Fall D-»d Tof.lK.r.
FirsuK-oiiAW, Ala., July SI.—At Pratt

mines yesterday OmstsJUs Jacob Kale at-
tempted to arrest Alexander FrasieE
(colored), when Frar.ier drew a revolve*
snd fired twice, sending a bullet through
Kale's body. As Frailer ran out the door

:lm thre. tto-sttroogll th.Kals shot h
heart. Both
only living witness to the tragedy U a
woman named Mary Johnson. Kale leaves

r
the*

ran out tbe
es through
Ml dsad.

d

th
Ths
U

To Bntarea staetpraeal BslatlMt.
WABBIKOTOS, Ally 31.—Tbe House Com-

•alUes on Fonlgo Affairs has ordered a

Mr °S.brUs7o?lNJw Y-fc. U, etJ^ro. ra-

LIFE, SAVERS DROWNED
Thrilling Experience During •

Voyage of Rescue.

THEIR SMALL 'BOAT FOUNDERED-

Stop, Read and' Consider !
['• Fine Table Btxtter[

I

WASHINGTON-, July 21.—The annoonos-
mt-nt of tbe •ettlement bj Chili of tha
Indemnity claims of the Baltimore's sail-

Is a great source of satisfaction to offic-
ials here, and particularly to those oon-
nected wivh th<N*ry Department,

Tho Ust published dispatch upon ths
ibjeot was »*nt Iry Mr. Blaiae on January

80 last. In which it was started tbat th*
President believed ths* the- subject of
reparation for the Baltimore affair. W»S
capable of adjustment'ty the usual diplo-
matic methods and that tho sense of Jus-
tice of Chill wonld dotibtlKu enable the

| hoaoralili make a full
end of the whole matter. :

Tbe subject rested in this condition till
_je entrance into, the Chilian Cabinet of
the present Minister of Foreign Affairs,
Senor Brraxaris, but month, when hs
communicated to Kr. Egan tha disposi-
tion ot the Chilian government to come to
an adjustment of the Baltimore tndem-

O J n l y l , Mr. Egan Informed Secre-
tary Foster that the President waa mnch
gratified at the Indication received ot tha
disposition of th* Chilian government and
that he did not doubt that It wonld be
ready to make a liberal Indemnity to tna

imilies of tbe deceased j and to tha
-onnded survivors; and Mir. Egan was
1st meted to asoortaln the views of ths
[inister of Foreign Affairs ion the sub-
Under date of ths 18th Instant Senor

Brraxuris addressed Mr. Egas a not* plao-
tasatthe disposal ot tha latter th* sum
if »73,(XM>in gold, asking him to causa It
<• be distributed among ths famlll** of

the two seamen who lost their lives and to
the surviving members of th*cr*rwwoaad-
sd In tha affair of October 18. •

On tha 17th inefint Mr. C«an replied.

plorsble
The Baltimore indemnity Bnds no az-The

act precedent
thi ty

3 the diplomatso hutory of
this country. Probably tha |oaaa' nearest
In point is that of the Virginia, seised on
- *hlgaeeasbya Spanish gunboat, — '

en into a Cuban port, wfaera a ni
of the crew and passengers: war*
marily shot on the charge "

In an I,
y

gaged
Some o

««w*»K, a. J., July 31-—unapqsuor
McGlll hasdenisdtioapplleaUon fora new
trial in th* case of Robert Aldan Falea,
the Ifl-year-old b-.y who was wnvieUd of
tna murder of Thomas Ha: TSOPJ 1» thia
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Courier'. 1 

PRICE TWO CENTS. 

M'LUGKIE OUT ON BAIL 
Homestead's Burgess AdmUteo 

in the Sum of $10,000. ; 
DECISION ONLY AFFECTS HIS CASE. 
Whm Other Strlkar* In ArfMU4 •r KrNMld Tfc»» M»l T»k. Ykth tnw* -Til* Jmdas Admit* McUickU Be ef Harder In the.FIrel raster Activity *t IK* ■ t* Bernals V D*fN*-ll|«i «»On»1st Afllfliy «t IK* Mill*- Th# ftsldlers >i(M of muW* An Will Re Mad* I* Bat rad It* C«rM*|lr-. 

o, July 21 —Although P<&K~* McLuckie hre born rr!ca*«rf on $10,000 bail, the decision In this case will nA$ ap- ply to Hugh O*Donnell and the rest of the tirikere for whom warrmita havtibeen tmn«L hut who failed to surrender.r and all of them will be compelled to take their inning# before the court Judge Miikw'i court room was oroVded to the corridor by laboring men of] this city and Ilomretrad when Burgrav Me- I^irki* was brought scrowt the "Bridge of Sighs" from the County Jail and placed in the prisoners' box. He held something approaching a lere* until Judge Mag re. accnntpaalnl by Judge Porter, took his aeat upon the bench. It had been anticipated that counsel for the Carnegles would r«l-< tha applies I Ion to give McLuckie bis liberty and .there e consequently many murmurs of esc whan, as eoon as the case was called .Ulct-Attorney Burleigh aro-e and said that haTing carefully gone through the evidence with the associate counsel for the Hate, he concluded that M< Luckie, was enrul'd to bis liberty. Inasmuch, how- ever. as the often** was one of conaidejalilr gravity, and In view of the present situa- tion in the locality, he felt Justified In asking that ball should be mad* *ui{J* "I have carefully looked Into this inaL ter.” replied Judge Magee, "and I do not consider that you can make it a cake of murder In the tint degree. But IheJaw, as 1 understand it, makes every one 'who stands Idly by during a riot, and without Disking an effort to sunprew It, guilty of rot. and a rioter, and he becomes rtripon- sihle for the cun sequence*, whether fbere b* destruction of property or loss of! life. ' Where life Is destroyed, he becomes sniwrrni.le In th* degree of killing to be determined by tha law, whether it berfint orVivnJ d*Kr**- yilut If the Commonwealth wiahm to make any of throe cauar* liner of tbs'llnl drgIt will have to show willful 'pre- mnlltMtion.” oo liehalf of the defense Attorney Cox suggested that the decision in Me Luckie s cam- should govern all the rest of tter ao- cu*d nun. In order that they might,sur- rcuder and give bail. Neither the District-Attorney nor" tbe Judge, however, w*» willing to concede this much. Thu former aahl that tba other hum were, ao far, fugitive, from justice, wLile the court held that all the cases might not 
• Suppose,” he said, ‘'that any of tb*«a people got luto tree* with sharpshoot- er*. and picked oft thsir men With  liberation, would they be entitled consideration in the matter of bail I 1 think not.” "All the men for whom warrauta.tre out ar» reaily to surrender nod give bail." suggested Attorney Cox. L ’ "The Court can consider no cane thit la l before It,” said tbe Judge, and that enilitl tbe matter. McLuckir's bail was fixed at $10*100. Ow,-u Murphy and Oliver C. Kintoi 

thv Wrtnct Attorney, and McLuckie.wre then released. The crowd filed out of the court room a chrer an he hurried aWi to catch the first train for Homestead, lu an interview with Attorney Brvnnan h* said that warrants would b* iafuisl very soon for tbe arrests of Frick aud Lnvejoy They will be prosecuted, lie dal not say what would be doue about ' Andrew Carnegie. 
gOIOIKIU WILL BEHAI!!. 

Hnositee'i decision Caases Contisr- 
Hombrtkad, Ps., July tl.-Ore. Snow- den s statement that the enlire forte of inilila at peasant onnoentested at Home ■lead would remain here until all dapger of trouble bad passed, has thrown •damper on tbe feelings of many of the .'strikers. They did not know of 0*0. Soowdeni determination until this morulug but when they did know tongues Um bridled since tba militia ca off restraint end talked freely. i threw 
" (ten Snowden is making a serious mistake." said one of tbe strike leaden this morning. "II* bas seeu euough of the people *t Htmwetead „ know that that'their inclinations are peaceful and that tbs presence of e Urge body of armed men d*> much to irritate them. "if the troops were withdrawn toLlay the tearing of the people would bd no different from what it has been since rince the military wok 

r Advisory Committee of U*e Atnal girneUd Association met at their hra.1 quarters late last flight and motived re- ports from committee* and scouts se to the prog rose of the strike. Word we* re- ceived that three night watchmen, who Lav* been on duty la the mill, were die charged jaunUy because they refusal to 
r also suspected of carrying 

on* of 
Wrted in a Pittsburg paper.by flhrk. Richmond it Co., of 83 Hid* street, Pitts- burg. The edvertiemeat stated that twenty .five carpenters were wanted; for outside work. The envoy of the sestets lion found that $2 73 per day, the regular carpenters’ wages, was offered, and $hat wenly fiv* men were wanted _    sheds and hunks tor workmen at Uiku* Mead. The contributions received by the corn- EnitUw yeatenlay ia responee to their ap- pcai l 

One 
labor organ nations for Unain-ial nted to *108. the members of the Ad.Uory 

Tbe work doue was i "Spooaon.” which shield of a gun o portion of the 

• in operation. i occupied all of tbe the thin 
that the mills 0ov. Pattison    forenoon inspecting the third Brigade. Tbe Second Brigade drilled on the bUltid* uiAll noon. The activity In the mill* today was greater than that shown yesterday. The changing of hammers and tbe puffing of ■team coaid be plainly beard by the strik- er* gathered In the vicinity of the fence about the plant. “'here were a number of workmen Inside works.sod they were all pursuing their 

were brought Into the works ■Mgetly by tbe company within tbe past wrt-k. They came a few at a time until ieSterday, when the ootnpany succeeded » Betting In a number of workers suffi- cient to guarantee tbe starting up of the 
man were probably landed at tbe mill between sunset and daybreak a the Little Bill under the protection of military. Later in tbe day the Tide, a small, stem wheel tug, brought a num- ber of men tip the Moooctwhela from the : Pittsburg and lauded them at orka. There were about 00 in the and all went into tbe armor plate bar* •plate Tbe company k believed 

Included among I workers, believed to have been brought fmm the Works of the company ■fcBreddork. It Is said that these Haw a long contract with tbe company sn<| that their salarim are <15 per day. 

i tbe contracts with tbe Federal fern men t delayed by tbe lock-out, and lj probable that the company Is making effort to secure the service of he steel working department, so that c on the contract# may be begun with- delay when the repairs are all com- pleted. Seme of the strikers were disposed to Uugh at the activity these sounds ami the great clouds of smoke from tbe chimney* rpidd 9 Tko "tarting of the mills, following the lsaukncn of warrant* for leader* uf the strike, lias shown the members of the Ad- visory Committee tbe determination of the Carnegie Company official*, but they do not appear to be downcast at the pres- ence of non-union men in the places of Homestead workmen. Members of the com- mittee atill Insist that non-union men can ncvrtr run the Homestead mills because of their Ignorance In the technical branches of Irte and steel making required to make *ucct*v«ful the manufacture of the Im- proved product of tbe plant. Tbe members of the Amalgamated Aa- ciktion have practically decided to ap- y ior warrant* for Mr. Frick, Andrew srtjcgie and others, but are still in c»n- iltitlon with counsel aa to whether the wnnjante if sworn out for murder end rcuion will hold good. They ere deter- mined to offset tbo action of the oom- ijf" officials by obtaining these war- ts, If possible, and tbe men are oonfi- dent that they will suoceetL They clalfii that case against the offi- cUU of tbe company ia much stronger than that of tbe latter against the striker.. They claim that Andrew Car- negie and Mr. Frick *r* rraponelbls for ■ending an armed body of men Into the State without legal authority, and can be held for treason on this charge and arr Also responsible as acoseeorir* before the fact for the manslaughter which fol- lowed. It was rumored that General Butler and ex-CJktv Hoad ley had been retained by the men - to manage their case, but this was (I suite I by tbe men themselvra. The pro- gramme of the men now la to engage the beet legal talent obtainable and to prose- cute The Carnegie people criminally and, aa otee of them remarked, put ■' * exprtnnr of a heavy legal fight. Burgos* McLuckie was the hero of the day In Homestead. His admission to bail is lohked on aa a victory by the striker*. 
WONT KXTBAU1TI CAMKOIX 

Bet Trick end Others Are to Be Arrested fee Murder. 
Penult:ku, July 81.—W. J. Brennan, attorney for tbe Amalgamated Associa- tion, announce* that Chairman Frick, Sec- retary Lovejoy end the manager* of the Carteegie Company will be arrested on a charge of murder. When asked ff Mr. Carnegie would he Included, or If he expected to apply for tradition papers In his case, Mr. Bren- nan said: "No, Mr, all this talk about ex- tr^un* Jjm der k nonsense. Nothing < 

• do expert, however, to a t of his interests in this e of murder la the first degree.  e sensational movement. Wa I prortod against thee* people by due f law l I cool I _ arrests will not be made to-day. morrow, and probably not for some time to come, but they will be made, nev- 

irrianuo a- Cockr»n. Pol loo Cbminisolonor Martin, Benjamin Wood, Henry \ 11 lard, Fire Com- missioner Purroy. Frederick R. Coudert, Parry Brlmont, E Ell.ry Aadmon, 8 D. Babcock. Evan Thomas and Polios Justice 
Ex-President aeveland. Mr. Adlai 8to- venson and party arrived In tbe etty on the Fall River boat Pilgrim and were received at the dock In a Democratic manner. Ex-Asarmblyman Jas. Oliver, wbo had bean deputed Xfi receive the Cl 

Order »o Arrest O’DeaeelL Philakii-thi*. July 81.—An onier for - *• • O’Donnell, tbe leader the arrest of Hugh O’Donnell, the lender of tbe Honweuwd striker*. If he should appear In this city, ha# been received at KihtoHcodqii 
8*. Paul, July 31.— Reports from tbe great wheel ivgioua of tbe Northwest state that there Is a ararclty of farm lsbof-rrs to gather tbe iuiu—. — •*— are needed everywhere and command Mtu are nevOeO everywnere anu loiuiuauu good wsgre. It k estimated that eevernl tLotteand men will be inquired In addition nd. All the rail roads are     hand. making spec maxing » from SL Paul and the principal Western cities to the w)**t fields. 

W■ Iei II ■••• DaMIlTM BiMVfMvt WiLMixirrov, DeL, July *1. Amur* of reertviog bush money from Wil- nttagton gamblers, preferred by Detective* llcVr* and WlteU agalnM Otv DeteeUyse HaJkin* and H-Uoo,which have oocupUd HawAiiia and Hatton,which baveowupwa SlTl.ulloii Of ll» 8-mnl of Polio. Com ■ulMOocn foe tb. port month, win n>H>d. ond tho dly offleor, exonoroUd yesterday afternoon. 
r a a* D—ghter *-leMe. N>w low. July tl.-Wlllta V«loy. rfS, ond bU dwwkUT. H* DccupaaU of tba boose Mo 88M IW SWtovVNN found dtod la the bath at U eariy rooming hour. Tb* pa waa ' - 111 on and tba polio* daelam tba turned f case* a C 

ARE FORMALLY NOTIFIED 
Cleveland and Stavensoo In- 

formed of Their N omlnation. 
PUBLIC CEREM0NIE8 IN NEW VORK. 

qoM 
Mr. Cleveland's reply waa also brief. When Mr. Cltvelaod bad ooucloded and retired, amid food applaoa* and cheering, Stephen M. White, aamber of tha Na- tional Committee from California, ad- vanced and met Mr. tUrennoa In tbe oei»- 

iw York, July 21—Tb* formal noti- fication of Orovrr Cleveland and A dial ■naan of their nomination by the Na- tional Demueratic Convention in Chicago for President and Vice President wu a grand affair, and it has been a tang time 
gathering of groat and distinguished tbdr party leaders. Madison Square Garden presented a brilliant appearance, with the elaborate decoration* ami flashing electric lights. Not a seat was unoccupied, tbe fair eex > gooillf number. The boxes had all been engaged In ad- vance, and long after the books were closed applications for seats cam* ia In great numbers. 

nnnvx* ctxvn.** 
Fn.tn one of the boars Mrs Cleveland aa an Interested observer of the proceed- ings. She was accompanied by several friewds. Other* who occupied boxes were Gov. Flowfr. Lieut.-Oov. Sheehan, Mayor Grant, Comptroller Meyers, Commissioner Oilroy, William C. WUtoey, the Manhat- tan Club, tb# Stock Exchange sad tb* Consolidated Exchange Campaign Clubs, Orlando B Potter, Congressman Bourk 

party, welcomed their arrival and con- ducted them to Mr. Whitney’s private carriage which was in waiting. Tbe party was composed of the ex Presi- dent, Mr Adlal Steven-on. Mr. Ewing and Mr O'Brien, Mr. Cleveland's private secretary. 
on tba do-* "urgrtl •found It 
«1,“-01 ,h’ strived to grasp land That gentleman, however, mal talncd a calm placid demeanor, content- ing himarlf by bowing and smiling to tb* patriotic a*uwmb!ag*. As tbe carriage drove away three rous- ing ebaerd were gi' *    _ for "Cleveland. Mr. Cleveland wi»a driven to tbe Fifth Hotel while Mr Steveusoo waa 

AOhAI At the Hoffman Houas Uviwrai Steven- mn went at one* to his room. There were 
them Gen.    B. T. Cubl. uf IIUuuU. » muuu i. .lira of Wat Vtrgtelu und Ouu. toll IM- iaon. General Ptevensoo waa looking in ex- cellent health. He said be had enjoyed .i. _• <i   n.si— u. hUradf Immmdy M Oruy u.bl.. ... buutlrut, «■•!•(. rtdlu< und drirlng with Uf. Clf'rtuud. Gen. Stevenson remained at tbe Hoff- House during tba day — —— friends. In tbs afternoon ha went with Mr. Cleveland to a photographic studio where tbe candidates had their pictures taken together. At 7 80 In the evening Mr. Stevenson was driven to the Manhattan Club, where tbe members of tb* National Democratic Oommltlrti W«. uwuihlwl Mr Clm- land had arrived in advance of him. At 8 o'clock the Reception Committee Meemblcd at tbe Maahattan Club, and es- corted tbe candidate* to the Madison Square Gardsu The Notification Committee appointed at tbe Chicago Convention rendesvoused at the Mao ha l len Club. From there caret- Agre were token to the Fifth A venae Hotel, where tor Iteceptloa Committee of the local Committee of On* Hundred wa* smiting to receive them. From there they were Onndncted to Madison Square. Garden. Arriving noon after tbe candidates were given seats on tb# immense stage, on chairs whjch had been arranged to form a half- 

No time _ _ formalttire. While the various commit- tee* were attending to their dalle* the hand enlivened tbe gathering hy a tow 
Coun—• W- L.WIU0B of W« HrtU. who tod toto tolwmd to tola 

Ito Mb notlfylnR Mr. CImUad uf bla •uuilMtkm rtfBtod Uow.nl. ttoalddl. of the stage, tbe ax-Psatidant appeoaching from tba opposite tide- At this juno- ture tbe greet audience buret lute 
_   I. minutes. Whm reetefed ltr WUaoa delivered which wm brief and well pro- 

tar of lb# stage. Another round of eh—ring was Indulged In by the audience. . Mr. White's speech at notification was also brief, aa waa Mr. Stovenaoo's reply. 
A11 Cl ■IlCniLL* TRIAL. 

Little DeehS 1 
Mxnnrm. Tmn., J*ly 21—Interest liw eaece In the trial of Alio* Mitchell u(tbg -* progrwe. The teetimoey has d*. veloped a romarkabto case and there la llUle doubt that the girl k sadly demented. 

lng tbe Insanity of Mr*. Mitchell'* role- 's*. Dr. Thomas Griswold Comstock of St. Louie treated Mr*. Mitebtil to Be, Louis when she wa* goffering from acute He said that heredity was prob- ably the original c s of lnaanitv and aa- 
mother to a daughter t half-brother, 
the tragedy sod found la It tope, marbles, bear bells, etc. She also had a roes eent her by Freda and several letter*. He al- noticed that Alice acted like a boy. ways i 
passed between Fred* Ward and A lira Mluhril. ooe la led to tfe* conclude* that icb waa Infatuated with the other, and that Alice loved Freda as man love* woman and Freda loved Alloa as woman regards man. The letter* written by both the yuvng women were mads public oh the witness stead and their oonteate were astounding. If Alice la crazy ao waa Freda, becansa the emotions and mentality of both wm alike. 

rated are not both insane? 

. Jebe Measles *f Newark. V. J. 
Xiwame, N. J ter 81.—Mr*. John Hues ton baa been try i*g her brat to stop tbe marriage of ber divorced husband to Mire Fannie Leach, of Newburyport, Maas., but despite b«r efforts, the oon- e were united. YratenUj Mr*. Hueston went to a Po- lice Juetloe and asked that officers be aeat to St. Paul * Episcopal Church to stop tbe wedding. The justice Inquired] Into the matter, aad found that liureton was divorced from his wife, bet that «be did not know Hi so tb* Justice declined to Inter- fere Mr* Hueston then Added to take the matter into her own bands, and she pur- chased a rawhide and but evening she stood out in front of tbe church and waited for tba ooupl# to put In an ap- 
Hnraton. however, bad learned that di- vorced people could not be married In an Episcopal church, and so be went to a Methodist church and was married. After Mrs. Hueeton found that she bad ten failed In ber attempt to whip ber di- vorced husband, she went to hi* boms, where the bride sod groom had repaired after the ceremony. Mi*. Hueeton called ber bu*b«u»d out Into tbe street, where ■ha gave him a severe oowhiding. A sym- pathetic crowd collected, wbo wanted 

XALM wont a 
stteh to Hla PUw. Washixotoh, July 21 —Commlndooer of Pensions Raum denies In tbs octi em- phatic manner tbe statement that be had resigned hla position aa Commissioner of Pensions, to tokaeffsoll Augurt 1. General Raum said he bad not resigned and did not ioteod to resign his o«o# now or at any other time. He will leave Washington In a day or two for Caldwell, 0., where be Is to deliver an address to a sold tare* reunion next week, after which be will take a vacation for several week* 

LrocDO*. July 21 —The "Dublin Indw pendent,” Parnell its organ, says that tba nine elected supporters of Mr. Parnell’* principle# will fulfill their pledges and be simply Independents, owing allegiance to DO EnglUh party Justin McCarthy la to be chairman of tha ant* Parnelllte Nation- 
eight othei Gladstone left Brremar, Aberdeenshire, in chilling and ■towny weather, and started on bk journey Booth. He trav- eled by way of Blalrgowrl# aad greatly en- joyed tb* splendid Highland sranary 

Lojroon, July 21 —1Tfc# Liverpool Board of Trad* continued its inquiry, today, regarding the wreck of tb* City of Chicago. Chief Engineer Campbell testified that, when the fog gathered, aa extra man was ordered to stand by the engine*, aad tha whistles were kept going. Seoond Engin rar Law testified that tibonft three minute* before the vessel struck, the engines ordered to be reversed at full speed. Car- Kelly stated tha* the pomps were srM- 
rt.II. rtrtUrt Birwi*.»<*■. Al*.. *>|T •' —*! mines jmurd.y Co»rt*U Jm»b Ksh. - umpud -- '•  arrret Alexander Fmxier  n rmxler drew a revolver .nd Urtd twlea. mmlI-« • trtllrt k. lr'a bod, *• Frttlf ruinllka 4oot l, 1. dmi him Urm item Uim|t th. Mrt Both am. th. Ml Ml Th. only living witores to tb. trapdy k a 

a family. i iimad Mat, Johnson. Ksis Inna 

timrarn, Jnly 'Tfcs HoissOom- ttss on FocrtM A**1™. T1—1. • 
Mr. CrtU. d M T«k. t. . 

LIFE SAYERS DROWNED 
Tb rilling Bxpgrienca During a 

Voyfigg of Reacue. 
THCIH SMALL 'BOAT FOUNDERED. 

Unheeded By la- Life-Severe After the Imperilled tie*. 
Lonmw. July 81—Th* British bark. Maxwell, Captain Pruner. bound for Baa elsoo, was wrecked during tbe night off New Brighton, wham tbe Mersey enters Liverpool Bay. The shipwrecked crow sent up signals of distress, and tbe Liverpool life boat wee armed in imqio—e to the rignala Th* life-boa* crow war* snable to get a tug-hoet, although a Dombo were moored in tbe river. They appealed to tb* tug Spindrift, but tb* captain re fared to ex- tend assist* non on tbe gkragd that he had engaged to attend tb* City of Parts and tbe Alaska, than tying to mtdstrram. Meantim* a muMJemte ef people a*- tracted by tba signal* gathered on shore and many of them denomiwd to loud 

eeedad c When tbe Liverpool lifeboat was i wreck It on poised, aad th* crew thrown Into tbe watea Moot of them dung to tbe bottom of tbe overturned boat, bat two of thru} sank. late tb* see, id were drowned. The lifeboat wee cast sahrae at Boyiaka, about seven miles from Blrheohead. Betides the two last by drowning, tin 

time tbe New Briti.ton lifeboat inched, and made tta Way safely to the Maxwell, whose crew had almost despaired of restate They were hafety takea off, bring twraty ala# tn number, tod, after bring cared for te to immediate oeraetitiee, they wen sent tmek to Liver- pool. Tbe Liverpool lifeboat drifted for hour*, keel upward, before It went tabors a* Hoy lake, and tbe men dinging to th* bot- tom of tha boat had a most wretched tx- 

givs up tbeir hold through erhainttfifi were dragged back by tbeir steongek eoro- radsa. At th* time they drifted saber* R doubtful that any of Umax could have held out much longer. 

Warkirotor, July 21.—The rat of th# settlement by Chill of the indemnity claims of tbe Baltimore’s sail greet source of sadsfeettao to offic- ials here, and particularly to tho*# cou- nseled with the;Navy Department. Tb* last published dispatch upon tb* subject was rent by Mr. Blake on Janaary 80 last. In which kwaa stated Uat tbs President bettered that tie subject of reparation for the BhHfmfre affair was capable of adjustmentT»y the usual diplo- matic methods and that tb* sense of jus- tice of Chiu would doubt Ires snable th# two governmental honorably i and of th* whole matter The subject rested In this eoudltto* till the eotranc* into the Chilian Oabins* of tbe present Minister of Furelg* Affair*, Senor Errtxuris, last mouth, when he communicated to Mr. Egan the dlapori- tion of tbe Chill 

dy make ■ 

an adjustment of tb* Baltimore Indent- 
On July 1. Mr Egan Informed Secre- tary Faster that tha Preeideat wee much gratified at tbe Indloatioo received of th* disposition of tb* Chilli that be did not doubt that K would be ready to make a literal Indemnity te the families of tbe deceased ! and to the wounded survivor*; and M> Egan was Instructed to aaoertain tbe View, of th# MlnUter of Foreign Affair* oo th* sub- 
Under date of the 18th 1 EkrasurU add rereed Mr. Eg** a note p! lng at the dUpuaal Of tbe latter th# S of |75,0001* gold, asking hlto to « 

•d In tbs affair of October iff On tb# 17th In riant Mr Egan replied, cordially aroepUag th* off** « tba Chilian Government re a frank, friendly and re- 

ar* prerodent la tb* diplomats history of 
m pom v m mm • “S“—* tb* hlgk #roe by a SpanUh gunboat, and taken Into a Cubre port, where a number of lb* crew and pareenger*; were rem- martly shot oa tbe charge of bring re- 

end some Bfltiah sub- 

J*ct ,ho* $I,Sw*nd |A,0«0 lor M! I whiu 

Stop, Read and Consider ! 
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Uttmt Se Bvery 
Equipped with Lemp mmd 
Bell, under penalty of a 
f*o tine. 

The Wheclmen'a Headquaitexa. 
Cor. Part irrane ud Fourth street I ; V. 1. C. UJUtTIK 

C. M. ULRICH, 
Dealer In all Unde of Free, Salt aad Smoked Meeta Oar^ of tka "Oraaeaa 

Hams, ShouWers, Bacon & Beef-Tongues 
_ FIXE BAU8AOE8 A IFICUITT. 

fi Waot Frol Street ■■■ ******* 

R. J. SHAW; THE PHAf^tA^ST; 

FRONT STREET. OF 
Alts: YOU at tba Imperial Draped Fumed Taper St, are tbe Beal la Ike Wi " Oar Flat la eddltluo te perteet galde Ui work Bj. For mle by Miaaaa A. L. and M.  M TT raortr 

™ 1 .per i-poma, va*. ITW «W*rtaWI 

If You Want to Buy a Wkaal, Suy tb* Sari 
THE WARWICK. 

f»am proof beartaei aad tka beat eaahlea aad paeamadeWa. , 
Hervey Doaae, sgent, . U.ftdt MgMK 

D. W. ROGERS; 
laUHTlMOl 
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OUR CANDIDATES;
FOR PRESIDENT, :

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
Or 1mlli.ni.

FOE VICE-PRESIDENT, :

W H I T E L A W IEKII>,
Of New Tort.

Tariff Pictuti. !

' Some or the employes In Coates &
Co.'a tin plate mill at Locust Point,

, Baltimore Harbor, which was deatroyejc
by flre, received, according to the pro-
prietor, as macb as 85.60

•
a day. Tbe best paid workmen ID Enj|-

< lish tin plate mills, (the foremen), nc-
' cording to Mr. William Frick, formerly
secretary of tbe Wales Tin Plate Mak-
ers' Association of Swansea, received
i-U.U> per week, or
per day.—NEW YORK I

T B E results of the investigation 01
tbe non-partisan Senate Commit tec
were made public yesterday!. Thi?
Courier presents them in anotbi

' ui:m to-day. And yet in tbe face iff
tbese facts, these incontrovertible facts
which this Committee was obliged to
report read the words which tbe plaU-
tiidintius prophet pronounced on iliis
subject when he was informed last night
of bis nomination to tbe .'resiliency b>
the Democratic National Coonventioii

Turning our eyes Io the plain people
of the Ii ml, we see them burdened as
tonftumBi s with a tariff system .that un-
justly and relentlessly demands from
them, in the purchase of the necessaf-

. lea and comforts of life, an amouiii
scarcely met by the wages of Lard aut
steady, toil—while the exactions Urns

- wrong from them bnild np and .increase
: the fortunes of those for whose belief]
1 this injustice'is perpetuated.

There are some things that Mr. (Jlet
land does Dot know, and the subject
economic conditions Is one of tnem. Hi
speech was a pretty bad break at a par
ticnlurly inanspicions time.

Lirnra CHUfft,; ITAHS, HIGKXB.

I , , L
Kamlt ef UM Yga-ptrtUn Inqmiry of Iht

Bsa iM law PTMM «d V 4 «

WASRI ><;TOS, Jnly 19.—An enormona
addition o the bulk or Katistica relating
to the co it of living ami rate of wages
n th)s co nutty was made to the avail*
able Bop] ly of data to-day when Senator
•Ullrich, •oiijilieOomtTmteooi.Fii.ai.ee,

a r jport to the Senate qpon an
nvestiga ion made nnder the terms ol
a resolut on paused Marco 3, 1891, di-
recting t ie committee to ascertain la
every n/^cUcmble way, the effect or the
tariff law* upon the Imports and exporta,
tbe growth, developments, production,
and price* of agricultural and mannfec
tared articles, at home and abroad, and
upon wages, domestic and foreign.

The rejjort says Mint the committee
decided ]o ditlde their work into two
parts; the Brut pait to Include It*
vestigatlota into prices and wages on

it or each month for the period
from June 1, 1889, to September 1,
1891,-.nans.'

The scijond part of their work, in tbe
"oflecutiitii of which a large amount

data has been collected, relates to I]
L-ourfeu of wholesale prices and wages
during thi years from 1840 to 1891 in-
clusive, aad will not be completed for
some time

In yrdo- u> give the statistics collect-
ed the weight of undoubted authority,

imUee decided that thi
should be Extended only to sach sub-

is carried on through
agencies and by auch methods as were
approved by the unanimons voice o:

iminee, and this plan was scrup-
ulously followed.

E wias no expectation that the
•3 of tbe committee would agree

about, the political or even the economic
bearings oi the facts ascertained

The collecting and tabulating of the
statistics was committed, to Cai "

THE Trenton Gazette, of yestei day
says; "There has been no meetingb
the Bepubhcan State Committee b

r New Jersey in ̂ twenty years that
; so enthused with earnestness, cntlius

lasm and confidence AS that which me
in this ciiy yesterday. It feds a IIOJK
not experienced In years. It ki
that tbe honest people of the South arc
behind It. It is going forward In ilia
conviction. With a State Committee
once 'enthused,' and with tlie co-op
enttiitg influences that are favoring thi
Jlepublicans, New Jersey will be in an
interesting battle-ground this year."

"1 BATE been charged with too senti
mental an appreciation of the flag. I]

, will not enter upon any defence. Got
. pity tbe American citizen who does net
love it; who does not see ID It tbe story
of our great free Institutions and the
hope of the home as well as of tb<

I nation."—President Harrison.

- FREE trade or frotcction—M
No British system for America. No
British flag waving over American in-
stitutions. Tbe Amercan home or the
British hovel with its starvaUoa wage*.
Chooee between them!

Tat biinon-and-a-(jaarter Congress
wUl soon adjourn.

A free exhibition «r Oottofcene, ttie
. new iugredlant for all cooking purpose*,
is now going on at tbe store Ol the Uni-
ted Tea and Coffee Growers Association
OD West Front street. Cottolene Is a
new health food and is made of reflneti
cotton seed oil and purified beef met.

1 It 1* designed to take the place of lard
or buuer in cooking, and It is conceded

: by the highest medical authorities to be
one of the most hual'bful articles of food

, that CM be bad. One pail of Cottolene
win go nearly twice as far as the saint
quantity of lard or butler In cooking; U
It is so much richer for shorteoiig por-
poses. Each purchaser of a pail is pre-
sented with a handsome World's Pair
Album, during the exhibition, which
Juts tor one VMk.

In the
Wright, Commissioner of Labcy.
extent of | the work Is shown
jtateinent that 46,080 aeries of, and 1,-
338.608 individual, qnotatious were tab-
llated. j

The avetage pri.ee or wage In the
lontb-of Jbne, Jnly, and August, 18B9,

was taken (as the standard,
•urisoiis rimile with that.

The report states that tbe snnimary
for September I, 1891, at which date
tbe inquiry! closed, shows a deer
the retail prices of tbe 215 selected ar-
ticles of.6* of one per cent, by ont
method of j compulation, and of 1.6 pet
cent, by atjoiber.

final result announced by thi
committee of the computation is "thai
the coat of plving of a family in ordinary

(Stances was .41 of
- Sc itember 1, 1891, than It WHS

i Septen
T h e iiifj

Jbicago, I

« r l , 1889."
try was pnrsued until May 1,

1892, In Hi 3 ciUes of Fall River, Mass.,
L, and Dubuque, la. •Th,

result of t its latter inquiry," tbe com-
ttee states, sbows a further decline
the cost; of living ID Hay, 1692, as

compared "mill September, 1891, of 2.1
>er cent., *ud as compared witb 1889
.r3.4 per t ea t

This supplemental inquiry discloses
the fact Hint the tendency to lower
pricea and! to lower cost of living etil
continues.

As to tl||e prices of agricultural pro
ducts, the report ebows that the average
of all products (except flax seed) wat
18.83 per; cent, higher September 1
1891, than; OD tbe same date two years
previously!

Of the fifteen general occupations Be
lected by| the committee, wages w<
34 a 4 of one per cent higher on Sep-
tember 1, .1831, than two years before.
These occupations were those of bakers
blacksmith*, bricklayers, cabii
makers, carpenters, common laborers,
farm laborJBrs, machinists, masons, iron
moulders,! painters, plumbers, stone
cutters, Bailors, tinsmiths. Wages ii

iber ofj special Industries In which
statistics Were secured were .31 of one
per cent, higher.

Relative! to prices and wagesin Oreai
Britlap, stf tistics of which were collec-
ted by the same agencyas in tbe United
States,,

i the com

States and

applying tbe same formulae
uutiou, the report savs ths
living in Great Britain ir
per cent from June, 1889,

to September, 1891.
9y comr orison of
SeptenDcr, 1891, In the United

Great Britain, in •
, wages in the United States
% per cent greater tin

Brii iin in the occupation
bakera, bl ickamiths, cabinet makera,
carpe»ters,! laborers, machinists, Iron

itders, .painters, and plumbers.—
' York JBun- ^ ^

. U Tour WTtr TemeJWdi
.our Uvtlr don't work you have a aaltow-
of oomplexlon, paid In ttoe rl^ht aiije.

Bleep I null j-fcir.d your food don '1 Uate rood.
lie SUIJ,HUT weMbcr tbe liver otien awW

•caJd tbe bowlel tract, rtaultlnv In pUtw. JuM
tea to Sluiw'B drug (tore and buna bottle of
Dr. B D. HiWt'i Ankblan Tonle Blood Purl.

It wlU -^ajnilauC ""> liver and rtomaih,
H n you u «j>pi-t i tc.

; and uom
indjomrlll fed U

outecfirtnooon rlla. mnj, wmttrr
mliture«. otnapounded by Inexperienced per.
toot, when TCfa b»Y» the opportu ultjr of tert.

(Htn** Cu*e free of etaarre. Whj will rou
Unue to I rrltat* r«ur throat u d Ions*

witb that Iwrtble iMcUna- oough when I . W.
fumiin roii • free Mmple bot-
«u«r>nl«d remerfj? Hold •

I Cure la ths lle-nt and obK-rra•ottleof Utti
U (XHUtlful told™ oolnr and thick, h m

Pmnrao , July 81.—O«orn 8

dsBl to ba Justloa at UM Snprra
is a« i t t e m r of t ts d t j , aad to Htld to

tie. in WMten PTOD»J1T«II*. H
Mtenwrfbr UM tnuMtsj Ieoaoatt»
ttj, near DMIW and nymwita) i
Iwss oorporatloos. Hla lnooma la at
•50,000 I J « M .

Hi I M new Uken «DT actl re pu t >•

with bringing . . . .
Allegheny City potttkal which Moltwl in
th« coo-irtion of t U lUr*c and other
offlri.1*.

ten » few rsars ago
I , W M ridtealesmtao.

known aa George Shlras, s«oon4, but n*
baa rocrtiUj adopted UM slgBKtiu. at

Jr.

KASSAB CITY, July 81.—DetootlT** ara
avaMigating a conspiracy to rob the "
oada centering In Ihiadty. TB« BJI

Mt ia op«raUoa by tht con»pirator» m a
tile carrying of paaaenger* oat of the city
«t half fara, the proceed* ol the boai aeu
btiQg equallj dirided among the conspir>
•Uir», who Include piiMiniMIU solicitorB,
ticket brokers, and more than fifty con-
ductor*. A nnmbar of arrarta are ex-
pected toon. Tbe Santa Pe and tha Uem-

hls road a Ud t be th* hoartart
p
phls roada are

21.—Fnd Sookt, aged 23,
.hlot* of Frovidena, R. I.,

died suddenly hen r^tn^T ° ' lnfl»m-
nutlon of the bowela, at UM naldanoa ol
hi* teUtel- Obarlaa Soott, m u i g t r of tha
Lowe-Iaaarentide railway, 'file deoeaaed
m i a member of the Metropole Atbktia
Clab of ProrldeiKM and w u * rem»rk«bla
•*Mit'i At tha. tim* of hla death
ha bauld ^IT» Ifaw HSnjlaafati' ajo&teur chaVQi-
plonablp for boimg, that patting Mid

A F«™ 13 j Killed BT Llf htoi ng.
RIOHKOND, Ta,, July 21.—Jules Emmet,

hi . wife and thne ehlldren, were killed
by lightning * b their home in the eastern
part ol the city Xneedaj night during l ie
severe electric etom which prevailed
throoghoat the •urroandlngoontitry •bout
10 o'clock. Their home w u dlacovend to
be on flre, and when the Are department*
responded tha dead bodies, of the nntorta-

» found la bed.

. -Tha o d r e at
Homestead a n Terr anxious to get horns.
itmaj at them are bmlnaaa men wboee in-
Mreata are Buffering In their absence. One
prtvata'a loaaee airaady foot up (4,000,
aad 11 he I» kept here another week hi .
l will amount to (10,000. Han with

a aa thia «ra promptly

OancAOO, July 81.—The Secxmd National
Conrention of the Associated Keelj bi-
chloride of gold clnba wiU be held • *
Dwlght, 111., the seoond Tuesday of Sep-
tember, 189a. ProTi*ion hM been made
for tha entertAinnwnt of 500 delegate*.
The elub memberahlp la estimated at

^ -it 10,000.

—Four cow> belonging to a termer named
D. P. Houston, near Yonngatuwa, Ohio,
ate their fill of dyaamlte, whioh, with™*
exploding, eaoaed the death of tbe *ni-

the *triiaof naO-makanwhich

to close Sown.' Th* i

—The Toi* Payne (Ala.) Cfl«l aad Iron
Company itcxibolden ye«Urd»v voted to
Hdboe tbe capital itook from i\000,000
to *£,BO0,0O0, and lanw |1.000,000 new
bond, to p»y off the »8ttO,000 of pnaent
IndebtedovM aod give a, working eapitai.

The Prinoa of Wales will take the lnt-
t l»f Lv. In the Orand Lodge of Free Mi
for th* granting of a. aabMantlal *UT
the nuflBrera by flr* *t St. John., a.
P., from the charitable fond at the dispo-
sition of the Qimnd Lodge
P., from the charitable fond
sition of the Qimnd Lodge.

**•&

When Baby was *k?fc, » e pw
\» nen she n • Child, abe crlad for Cartorta.
Wben ahe became Vtan, sbe dang to Castoria.
When me bad CbBdreo, abe gare tbea O

NEW SHOP I NEW GOODS!
At Pricefl to Suit the Tliaee.

TOWNSEND'S

Marl anil Granite M s
!9 SOMERSET STREET,

Naer Front Street, PLAINFIFLD M. J.

Branch Yard at WE8TP1ELD, K. 3.

are In oppoaltlon to noone.mvHlt ai
_ , ...m (iinne the larger part or the work «i—
employ no w i U to drum trade, therebj
•avltiff you the com iiilaaton uauaily paid t~

J. K. TOWIIDD, Manaa-er.

k L | DOUGLAS

AtEX, WatETT. 1 Park ATO.

AVHITNEY SELLS

CHEAPER T n » » ANIBODV.

CAKPETH,
PDBTIEBE8,
CURTAINS,
DBY GOODti

NOW IS YOUfll CHANCk TO BUY A

HOL

J. D. Rwnyon and C«u.

SE & LOfr
BY PAYING 1O PER CFNT. Ol| THE

PURCHASE HONEY DOWN

baiance woollly the came u paying rant.

H. Hand offer the tbe following Hit of proper!ty on the abov

Lot, Richmond Wreet, new Front SL, «11 imprwvemeots, $*y> d|«m. » j

T Ht iL ' and LM, 73 E. FlUh street, «11 improTcments, #300 down, #3S P«r m*ith.
3 Houses and Lot*, Gra^t avenue, $aoo do»n, $15 per month.
1 House* and Lots., South Second street. $ 100 down, (13 per month.
3 HOUSM and LoU, Manson Place, f l ju down, *]6 inr month.
Hou;i: and Lot, Dunellen, N. J., t l j " riown, *r8 per monlh.
» House* and Lots, Lymtan Place, on Et-ona Terrace, tf'S° down, $tS per m»nth.

u> 140 Building lots'in this city ind l! t new town of Lorriine.N. J.on smalf month)

TTi TOD CABT SAKE NO MISTAKE BT BtJTIHCJ Off ITS.

A.M, ;..,, C H A R L B ^ H . H A O T , 73 E. Fifth street.

Or call on John D. Runyon, at Haic^ Kunyon & Co.'s office; Park nv, isnt ]

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,

WALL PAPERS.
Interior deoaraUng and dtalgqtag, Eetlmatw

N O W BAST KBONT 8TKBBT.

JOS. T. SULUfANt

GG WEST M

Fine Win«B> Liquors and; Seftar">

,1
Borough Scavenger Co.

and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

solicit „. on r̂ l

CENTRAL •:• HOTEL 1

Ho. 11 East Front Street-

Windham and Orowlev.
rnoimrroiis.

. far >1 Inched.

BASE BALL AND SPORTING GOODS,

M U L F 0 R D ESTTLVS,

Lawn Tennis Goods » Specialty*.

No.» Park AV.II.IC,

Plalnfl »ld. Ne^w Je r sey

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

Tbe Fines t Hotel in the City-
is now open for booking nwras, ander
the management ol

OEO. AHD TTALLACt V. MLLLZR.

Lawn Sprinklers
lee Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves, ;
Hammocks,

Garden Hoae,
HOUSEFURN1SHINGS.

Hardware, Tinning! aiic

Plumbing. i

A. M. GRIFEN
13 SAST FRONT ST. '

Tolepbone BA.

TIER'S j •

ICE CREAM PARLOR
NO. 16 P A E K AVBlTtTE,"

Plainfield, K. J. |

This establishment Is now open to
the public, who are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them In a
prompt and attentive manner witb
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own m&nulactnre. ' '3

Commit Her before burin.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL '

For the next 3O days

At Sacrificei

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN,

For a Delioious ;Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
lUvejuMUicrticlo. j&Mlect

50-cent Foiiaosa Mlon? Tea

LOWEST PEjICES.
ruilllmof froth re«eUbl» neeiiud AAfj

Woolstonft

"PAINTING-
J

Paper Hanjging
H ALL RB

¥211 Papers art Painters' Supplies.

—Do yon want Mil brakta or inte-
rnes l* f TbeCooricr j>rtoU tl)em.

Acme Tailoring ICO.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield. N. J . ••

Dtnoe & Van Arsdale's,

aa We«t Front St.'.
e One-pria« Bunt u«} |

HERMAN A. WEBER,

AUCTION 8ALKS Al

ARK POOTPCWED

NITELY if

TUB HEAT.

(Cor. Second Slnw

.copu

CAREY'S

INDKK.-

rNT OP

Wo. El EAST FRONT STREET
GAVETt'S,
EAST FROSIT ST1

Latest Novelties»Fancy China, Glass j
Dinner, Toilet and Tea ¥are,

Lamos and Gas Fixtures.
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. j

A dinner ii never relished without a gius of good wine. We «1K> wi.h to call the aiy-n-
1 of our patrons and the public generally to onr large and most carefully selected stock, ol '

CHOICE SHERRIES, SADTEfiJIES, CLAIETS, CHAMPAGNES, lmGUHDIES, E l

Also our fine gr*d* of WhisJdo, Gin, Bnndie. and CorrfW*. We alto ham on b<ui-̂kTtfine (election of foreign and domestic

AT,B&. FORTEB AND REEK.

If gWen > call will beable to compare our goods for oualiiy »nrl twice wiih.an
class wholesale house., in N. V. City. Agent fur Smith'. Ale and Porter. '.

F. LINKE,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWAJRE ̂ ST<

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLEr?
FOR PRICK ATO QUAUTY BEAT^ ALL.

:

.' i

Buy Ol the Manufacturer if Yon Want First-cUss Goods

Look at Thpse Prices. [
from $1 it|i

Spring Overcoatt3
Boys^and Children's Suits at lowest wholesale'prices. «,u at onij retail «tore.

C. SCHEPFLI]^ & fax,
70 WEST FROST STREET.

NEW STOIffi.

THRKB BEE TEA

FRED. W. DIjJNN ?
Sncceaior to B.rkaJow it Doun.

FINE GROCERIES:

Zimmermairand Rump.,
I [i

42 West Front St,
1» • Speci Ity ol Dullder

Haxaware, MacMnlats'andCirj
penters' Tools.

A«e»t« for Welcome Globe StOTea,
Mamirj'. r«int, Baekcje Mower,.
Hartm an Rtwl Wire Fence.

FINEST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
24c. Per Pound.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. . 46 &;48 East Froht

Boice, Runyon & Co.

M L , LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c.

p p w t d with our tncreaic
(aeUitfeft, (BHUV putlhtued !kc « ! « « , .

«d . ,f Mew*. A. D. Cook ft Bi<.,X I.
•roa.pt); fill ail ord«r. .nd •olicit yowpa,.-

BOICI. RT7STOK t. CO,

Street

-jUE RANDCLPH'S

Saratoga Geyser ffaior
i IN IHUsDaiaT. :

DRINK M.VKSHMALIJIW

fbo 1*1 [*i 8o4> Water S/rup, DKUCOOD

- L W.RANDOLPH,
IMoM,

11 W « l Front 84., PUtoiWd, N. J

!

PLA1NF1BLD COURIER, THURSD. 
HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE ?II}D WW Gf^OGEl^IES 
PUINFIFA.0 OOCRlFft 

UA1LV. BXCKPT SUNDAYS. CURTAINS, DBT GOODS. WtrotNorox, July 19.—An enonsoas addition to Ui« Mk of statiaties relating 
U> Urn root of lino* and rata of wagsa In this country was mada to tic araU- abla supply or daU today re ben Benator Aldrich, from the Commuter on Finance, made a report to the Heuatc upon aa Investigation made noder the lermo of a reaolulion paaaed March J, mi, di- 
recting the committee to ascertain la erary practicable way, the effect of tha 
tariff laws upon the Import! and export*, the gnireth, development*, production, 
and pried* of agricultural and mannfac- tored article*, at borne and abroad, and 
upon waijea, danteatic aod foreign. Tire rejxrrt aaya Ural the committee decided to diTido their wort into two paria; tha Brat part to include Ihe in 
remlgmUtii Into priren und wages an 
the Brat iff eucli month for the period 
from Jnije 1, 1889, to September 1, 1891, ' inclusive. The arriond part of their wort, In the pruaerntion of which a large amount of •lata has lieen collected, relate* u> the 
course of' wholesale price* and wage* during Ui* year* from 1840 to 18*1 In- clualvc, aid will not be completed for some timet In order to gi*e the statiatlcs collect- ed the weight of undoubted authority, 
the commfftee decided Hint the Inquiry should bo extended ooly to such uub- Jccts, und this carried on through such agencies and by such methods an were approved by the unanimous voice of 
the committee, and this plus was scrup- ulously followed. There warn no exportation that the members of the committee would agree 
about the political or even the economic bearings of the facta ascertained. 

The colliding and tabulating or the alatlatlca waa committed, to Carroll D. Wrtglit, Commissioner of Labor. The 
extent of I the wort Is shown in Ihe statement that *4,080 serlcl of, and 1,- 938. £08 Individual, quotations were tab- ulated. 

The average price or wage In the moath'Of Jpne, Jnly, and August, 1389, ws# taken as the standard, and com- parisons mode with that. 
Hie repqrl states that the summary for September I, 1891, at which dale the inquiry! cloned, shows a decrease in 

the retail prices of the 215 selected ar- ticles of .6* of one per cent by one method of icompntallon, aod of 1.6 |ier 
cent, by another. The final result announced by the 
committee of the computation la "tha! the coat of giving of a Ik Hilly in ordinary clrcumslADpca waa .44 of one per cent, lesa on September 1, 1891, than It was on September 1, 1889.” 

The inquiry waa pursued nntllMsyl, 1892, In the cities of Fsll River, Mean, Chicago, III., and Dnbnque, la. "The result of tils latter Inquiry," the com- mittee stales, shows a further decline In the COM of living In May, 1892, as 
compared ssilh September, 1891, of 2.1 tier cent., amt os compared with 1889 
of 3.4 per ieut This supplemental Inquiry disclose* the fact dint tho tendency to lower prices and! to lower cost of living sub continues.! As to tt*e price* of agricaltaral pro- ducts, the report shows that theaversge of all products (except Bax seed) ws* 18.83 per cent, higher September 1, 
1891, than oo the same date two years 
previously! Of the fifteen general occupations se- lected by* the committee, wages were 34 8-4'of one per cent, higher on Sep- tember 1, 9891, than two years boforo. These ocrtipatlone were those of bskers, 
blacksmiths, bricklayers, cabinet maker*, carpenters, common laborers, farm laUm-ra, machinists, masons, Iron 
moolders, painters, plombcrs, atone 
cutters, sailors, tinsmiths Wages In s number of special Industries In which statistics were secured were .31 of one per cent, higher. 

Nffr.lA-lyr. 
CHEAPER THAN ANVBOU*. 

AUCTION BALKS AT CARET W NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY A 
ARB POSTPONED INDF.Pi- 

HOUSE & LOT ON ACCOUNT OP 

•AYING lO PER CFNT. Of T 
PURCHASE MONEY DOWN 

THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1892. 

lp»mmtiK»iiiiK ■ conspiracy to rob ths rail- roads can taring !□ this city. Tba «y>t«m Mi In operation by tha conspirators waa Um carrying of paasaagsiB out of tha aity at half f«ra, the proceed* of tha business being equally divided among tha consplr* stars, who lncloda pa—orger solicitor*, ticket broken, and ion than fifty con- 
Latest Novelties n Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea ^are, 
Lamos and Gas Fixtures. 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
Foil Pmbidkxt, 

IIEN.IAMIN HAltltlHON, 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. v A dinner I* never relished wttbout * gins* of gaud wine. W« nlno wish to cell the ntyn. °u °f °wr P*lrao* and the public general], to our lug* end mo*, csrafall, selected «uctM 

CHOICE SHERHIES, SAITEIHES, CLAIETS, CHAMPAGNES, BCIGUXDIES, El 

For VlCk-PKKNIItKAT, 
WHITELAW REID, Of New York. ! WALL PAPERS. Ioe Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves, i 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose, 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 

Hardware, Tinning: 
Plumbing, j 

Tariff PirtifM, 
booic of tho cmplojcs la Coates k 

Co.'a Uu plato mill at Loca»l Point, Baltimore Harbor, which wu destroyed 
by fire, received, according to tho pro- prietor, aa moch ■■ $5.60 

Also oar fine grade of Whiskies, Cia, Brandies and Cordiala fine ■election of foreign and domestic 
ALES, rOBTER AMD BEER. 

If gtvm a call will be a Me to compare oar raxfc for quality firat-daaa wholesale house, u. N. Y. Otj. Agent for South'. Ale 
F. LINKE, 

A Family Killed By Ushtalas. Bjcdoto, 7a, July II.—Julaa Emmet, kU wife and three ohildrsn, were killed by UchtolDS at their bone la the aastarn part of the city lueaday night dortog the Mrere electric storm which prevailed throughout the surrounding country about 10 o’clock. Their house was discovered to 
and 

Fine Win... Liquors and; Segar*. a day. The best paid workmen in Eng- 
lish tin plate mills, (Ihe foremen), ac- cording to Mr. William Frick, formerly secretary of the Wales Tin Piste Mali 
era' Association of Swansea, received 814-40 per week, or 82.if> 

J. P. LAIRE & GO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 

A. M. GRIFEN Pnraavau, July IL—Tb# soldiers a* Homestead are very anadeus to get home. Many of them are business men wboas In- terests are auSsring la thstr sbeeuos. One private's lossss already foot up $4*OOU, and If he I* kept here another week his loesse will amount to $10,000. Men with soah reasons as this are promptly furloughed, # of I ■■ ■!> egoaUy saateu to gat a way. 

Ceaepoola and Vault* Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. We rresertfully aohctt your^gatronase. Aa 

Hrtl lrooe, m Harrlaos Bt, North Plalnhr*' Tub reuulu of ihe tovilgltlot ol 
the non-partisan Senate Copmnitiee 
were made public yesterday1. The Courier presents them In another cq|- 
umu to-tlay. And yet in Ihe fsce df 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

CENTRAL HOTEL! 

Plainfield, N. J. Windham and Orowlev, TOR price and QUALITY BEATS All. 
Thin establishment Is now open to the pablle, who .re assured (list no pains will be spared to nerve them in a prompt and attentive manner with Tier's celebrated 

Bay at the Manufacturer if Pot* Want Ffrst-cfAna Goods 
At Low Figures. 

BASE BALL AM) SPORTING GOODS, Taming oar eyes to the plain people of the I* nd, we see them burdened *s connumor* with a tariff system lhat un Justly ami relentlessly demands fro£ ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own man aiactore. 423-U 

them, In the purchase of the necessar- ies and comforts of life, an amount scarcely met by tbc wages of bard abd steady toil—while the exactions thus wrung from them build up and Increase 
MULF0RD Efim'S, 

Spring Overcoats 
Boys’snd Children's Sulla at lowest wholesale prices, rn.lt at our ret the fortunes of those for whose benefit this injustice Is perpetuated. There are some things that Mr. Cleve- 

land does not know, and the subject of economic conditions Is one of them. Ill* 
speech waa a pretty bad break at a pay llcnlorly inauspicious time. 

No. O Park Avenue, .) Coal aad Iron yesterday voted to : from $0,<*>0,000 C. SCHEPFLtN & CO. 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

Plaint) .Id, OWING TO 

North Avenue. NEW STORE FRED. W. DUNN • 
Baeceaaor to Burtulew a Dunn. 
FINE GROCERIES: 

Tus Troulon Garotte, of yeatei day, tys: "There has been ‘' mealing bt tho Republican State Committee 01 New Jersey In .twenty years Ural ws* ■o enlhuaed with earnestness, rnilias- l**m and confidence a* thut which act 
In this City yesterday. It feel! a hope not experienced In year*. It know* that tho honest people 'of the South ufe behind It It is going forward In thht conviction. With a State Committee 
once 'enthused,' and with the co-o|i- 
eraUug Influence! that era favoring the Republican!, New Jersey will be in in interesting battle-ground thii year." j 

The Finest Hotel lm the City- 
la now opon fbr booking realms, under the management ol 

OKU. AMD WALLXCI V. SLLLKS 
At Sacrifice. Zimmerman and Rump!, 

42 West Front St, 
Male* a Sped lty ol BuUOor 
Hardware, Machinist* ’ aad Car* 
pentere’ Tool» 

SgenU for Welcome dob* Stove*. 
Numrry'i Paint, Bwkeye Mowera. 
Hartman Steel Wire Fuaea 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. I ! 

"1 have been charged with too sentl- 
meutal au appreciation of the flag. I will not ester upon any defence. Gthl pity the American dtixen who doe* net 
love It; who doe* not nee in It Ihe stofy of our great flee lutltuliona und the 
hope of the home aa well a! of the nation."—Prealdent Harrison [ 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, Relative to prices aod wages In Great 
Britlan, statistic* of which were collec- ted by the same agency a* In the United States, and applying the same formulae in the compulation, the report says lhat 
tho coet Of! living In Grout Britain In- creased 1.9 per cent from June, 1889, to September, 1891. By comparison of the rates current in September, 1891, In the United Staten and Groat Britain, In Ihe same occupation!, wages In the Coiled Hi ale averaged S7 per cent greater than in Great is re Min In the occupation! of bakers, blacksmiths, cabinet maters, carpeiter*,; laborer!, marblniata, Iroo moolders, ipslntera, and iJumbcra — 

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS! 
For a Delicious .Drink 

NEUMAN BL?3S. 
Here J«M the article. A select 

50-cent Fouooaa Ooknr Tea 
Fsss trade or protection--which! 

No British system for America f^o British Sag waving over American tl MJtatlona The Amercan homo or the British hovel with Its starralios wage!. Cb«o*e between tbeml 

29 SOMERSET STREET, 
vrrMMM, i'LAlNmU) N.J 

Branca r*M at WBITrtKbU. If. J. 
F. MAC DONALD, 

UP-TOWN GROCER. 
46 & 48 East Front Strset 

LOWEST PRICES. 
run llacat treat vre»taMs. reael.sS rails. 

Telephone 155. h. Oas Vssk Calx. j 
A free uxhlblUon of Ootlolcue. the new Ingredleat for all ooetlog perpoeel, la now going on at tha atore ol the Uni- 

ted Tea and Coffee Growers Aaaoclatlon oo West Front street Uottolsne Is a 

\\roolston 4 Buckle^ 
RUSSET Boice, Runyon & Co. AT RANDOLPH’S 

PAINTING real! tan bored trace, rranltlne >n pOra. Jos an I* naare-. eras won m buna bottle of Dr.S U.H.re. . arabUn Tunic BlooS Purt- Scr. Ii rein rereuUccirac U.cr u* ctoreareb. str* xore aa »xoou. sad xuu rein reel lias . cotton seed oil aad pariged beef saet. It Is designed Co lake ihe plane of lard 
or bousr In cooking, and It Is conceded by tha highest medical authorities to be aa* of tbs amatbeal'Afal articles of food that saa be had. One pall of Cottoleiip w« go nearly twice as for as the same quantity oflurd or batter In cooking, at 
It Is so mart richer for shortsal,, pur. 
P°*~ ■ach'parehaaar of apallta proi 

DUNK MARSHMALLOW Maaon'a Materials, &cr w. L DOUGLAS 
L W. RANDOLPH, Will hi«s ui Pliilfn' Sopphfi. DOane & Van Andal#’i 

aa west Front Bt. 
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READERS OP THt "O0UK

I.EAVINQ PLAINFIHLD DURINl
THE SIMMER MONTHS, MAY
HAVE IT 8EKT TO T H E * WITH
OUT EXTKA CHARGE Ht BIND-
ING THEIR ADDRESS TO THE
OFFICE.

ci I ;TIM-:NT P A K A O B A P I I S

—You can't beat the Coulter In the
price and style or ita job wort

—The Temple Openv Honie,
bejlll, is being re-modeled and lepaired
itunng tbe dun season. . I

n. M. Dunham, the men** outfitter
: or No. 46 West Front street, lias a ful
line orouUng shirte, bicycle caps, belu,
stockings, etc

—A meeting of the. Finance Com
niitteo, of Plainfield Lodge, No. 44, I
0. 0. F., wan held last evening, for the
purpose or auditing actomns, etc.

—A colored man, name hnknown,
i MIKI was monkeying around
' "Pawnee Biirs" steers, yesterday af-

ternoon, was thrown to the ground and
slightly injured.

—Porsey W. Hyde will reSui
Instructions on the piano In Sept
For particulars address or tall npon
him at hie residence Woi.niUiiul and La
Grande avenues.

—" Bnck " Naylor, who wad arrested
in the borough on Kunday^and sen-
tenced to live days in the lockup, was
released on Tuesday, through?!
ctidence of fr.eudn.

—John Richter, the eboc-iijaker who
was tho subject or a practical joke a
Tew days ago, nas not yet got bis mad
down. He says lie knows wHo perpe-
trated the joke on him,, and gives a.-
surance that he will "get square."

• —A young married woman-jwas Beei
carrying a child ID her arms i.ln.nl tin
streets, from nloe until twelve o'clock,
lost evening. The woman hjid a>me
difficulty with her huebaud, aifil took to

'ibe street. She was finally ptentuatlcd

—"Pawnee Bill" and bis aggregatl
of Bowery cow-boys attracted a large
crowd of spectators last evening. Tlie
show was on tbe Buffalo Bill plan, bnt
it wu8 wanting in many, respects. Tbe
concert that followed was war
the "show."

—To-day begins the two-da^ tourna-
' mcBt of the Independent Ujiu Club.
! Some of best and quickest shooters In

the Stale tire here, and others: are ex-
pected to-morrow. The shooting is al
•lay birds, and besides the- regular
vents there will be sweerstakes.

—Carnp meeSing is to begin iji Hyde's
woods on Sunday next, and -ucorps of
v i-i.i. deputy marshals will be sworn
in to preserve order. Mamlial I'ang-
bom, of North' Piainficld, will jws there,
but he predicts no trouble, except from
the hoodlums, who invariably attend.

—Between twelve and thirteen hun-
dred people went to Asbury Park yes-
terday with tbe Baptists, ami they all
had a good time.- The detail-; work of,
the committee in charge was particular-
ly effective, and contributed a|.Ueria.ly
to the enjoyment of the excursionists.

—Two of the 32 poundeiH smooth-

. bore guns which were captured from
the English frigate, Macedonian, In
1612, aud were recently cleaned and

. mounted on earjrfages in front of the
Lyceum building, at the Navy Yard,
llrooklyn, will u- k>anud Ut iln- local

' •uthorltica, at M<>rriMU>wii, byiConiiao-
ilwee Il«nry Erbiin, uudiir taaruUoM
.'mm llm Ni.vy |if|>i.t! ni nt Wu-li-

—The Pond Machine To A Vforkk arc
building a patU-rh house at llitt'exlreme
W0p, end of thefr grounds, ooirildo of
tlieir Mini. 'J'li.- building Is directly on
thu path wbkli school ciilldiin tiave
lieon accustomed to use In golljg to the
M,onroe Avenue school. Hereafter they
irllJ have to go ojrer half a m.|e out ot
their way to reach til** school 'ha there
is lio other way or approach except by
Grant or Clinton avenues.

—About forty of the members of
Plain field Lodge, No. 44, L 6 O. F-,
of this city, will go to Orange (jilseven-
ing as the guests of Lafayetti Lodge
or that place. J. Wilkins, who died
here recently, was a member 6f Lafay-
ette Lodge, but during his lllnesB lie
was cared for by: the IMainneW lodge.
This evening Plainflefd lodge will be
presented with a set of resolutions
bearing on the subject, and a pleasant
time is assured (or those of tlie mem-
bers who accompany the lodge from
here. • . •

—One of tbe most Substantial hita
made in New York. In a long? time is
that scored by Benry E. Dlxejj and his
open, company Iu "Tbe Mascot" at
Palmer*. Ever wince the opening night,
the tuneful aim of Au'lrau'fl familiar.
and charming opera have patted the
theatre to the doors, and it ln]doubtlul
if a change of hill will baVe to in made
for quite a while. Mr. p ixe l s "Lor-
enzo" gets away from the beaten track*
and shows a superannuate fop. It is
a neat characterization and one that
will live with "Adonis." The 4»nce iu-'

-traduced in the second act n»ver roils
to call forth tbe heartiest appliuae. A
success almost equal to Mr. Dixcy's is
that of Camilla U'ArvllIe as "J&eEtloa."
Miss IVArville fairly reveU In the char-.
aclcr of the turkey tender SJJ<1 sings ita
muni as It baa never been sung In En-
gliaii before, ;

Messrs. Wlllard P. and James II
flaliock started yesterday ou a two
week's vacation at the seashore and
motji.ta.Uh.

Morgan & Taylor sod family, o
Washington Park, North Plaintield
staked yesterday for Lake Uinnewasks.
N e i York.

J Froment and family, of Mew York,
have taken possession ot L. L. Martin'
house, at the conierof Washington and
Mercer avenues, North I'lain field.

Councilman and Mrs. T. L. Prazee
aref expected home this evening,

will Immediately take possessionthe;
of their new home on Orchard place.

2 . E. Faber and family, ot Rockview
Lve me, started to-day Cor Werners-
illi , a mountain resort near Beading,

Pa. They expect to bo gone for a
lean L two weeks.

J istlce V. W. Nash and Prank P
to. r, are to-day representing Branch
To. 1199, of the Order of Iron Hall, o
ills city, at the National Convention ID
esi on at Coney

A ndrew Q. Carpenter, the musician
and Instructor of music, has fitted up a

in the Crescent Rink building, or
Bro idway, where he will hereafter bavt

classes meet for rehearsal. .
r. and Mrs. J. C. Smith, aud Mr.

and Mrs. Allen B. Wallace, of Clinton
Newark, have been the guests

ofSfr. and Mre. P. M. French, ofSom-
rsct street, for the past few days.

l i J. Briggs, Jr., of Panwood,
beeti appointed a member of the Com-
liisee on Tournaments at tbe second

annual congress of tbe Ajneriean Whist
Le&We which is now In
Yo£.

J, Augustus Smith, George W. Rock-
aiid Andrew Love have been at-
g the Convention of the State

Growers' Association in session at At
ninic City this week. They will return
3 Plainfleld this evening.

'-Tom" Armstrong has a new hat.
in": pretty and It, Isn't becoming, bat It
t « genuine "panama" and tbat
IO reason tbe genial pharmacist ins!
D [wearing It. It was captured by
'Turn's" brother who snared it whi
tgkw.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Collier have been
» C'i! {(•!«!rg this week where Mr. Col-
ierj is a delegate to the National Retail
Jewelers Association Convention. Mrs.

r goes on to-day to Columbus,
for a visit, and Mr. Collier will

*«w Jm*T Cjdi»to a tk. L. A. w h r t .
In the parade Tqeaday, New J e m

men mustered SI cyclist*. • They were
In tbe Brat division, and looked so we

Mr. Kinney, one of the jndgea,
personally complimented J. 8. Holme*
Jr., Die leader ol the division. I n p u t -
Ing tbe White House, President Har-
rison received tbe men In font where
the New Jersey men dlsmoaated and
removing tlieir bata snouted: "Wli
are, who are we, we are cyciiats froi
New Jeraee." This action caused tb
President much pleasure, and he laugh
ed heartily at tbe enthusiasm.

e races which took place li
afternoon-, II. C. Wheeler, of East Or
ange won tbe one mile safety handl
cap, IIIH time being 2 24:2-5. This waa
a good race and when be won the N«w
Jersey men, forty strong, stood up an,
shouted : "Who Is he T Who It he
H. C. Wheeler of New Jersee I •' This
novelty In the way of a call caused the
wildest enthusiasm and everybody gave
cheers for Wheeler and New Jersey
Just at this time a telegram was reai
stating that Zimmerman had made tw>
new records. Then New Jersey got u;
again and shouted, substituting Zim
merman's name for Wheeler. Thi

again cheered New Jersey to
Jie echo for its cleverness in inventing
such a good yell.

Tbe N'ew Jersey delegttlon wi
the races in open carriages with the L.
A. W. State banner flying.

Wheeler also won tbe half mile safety
A. W. Championship race His time

18 1.152-9.
When tbe PlainQeld contingent passed

by President Harrison in the parade
Tuesday, they let him know they were
present, for they gave • tbe well-kuowi

hi-ka, bi-ka, who-sh, hi-ka, hl-
ka, wbo-ah, hl-ka, hi ka, we-are, Plain
fields."

Each member of tbe L. A, w. , was
esented with two handsome round

ledges, on showing his membership
ticket to the proper committees. One

illnloid, with a compass in the
tre, was given by the Pope Maim Tact-
[ring Co., of Boston. The othi

of brass and was a L. A. W. souvenir of
he occasion.,

Captain Martin and A. T. Hlnrlchs
njoyed a pleasant spin to Arlington,
ienersl Lee's old home, yesterday.

those present at Madii
iatjden last night, when Cleveland and
lejihenaon were notified of their nomi-
atlon, were Dewilt C. Ivina, of Plain-
el<j, and Thomas N'evina, of East
iralnge, President of the Flainfield
ii-i-i'i Railway Company. Both occn-
ed seats ou the platform.
A telegram was received In this city,
*t evening, announcing the death in
irpey "City, of Mrs. George B. De-

tetere, wife of a former proprietor of
lie'city Hotel and the Park House,
ow the Albion. The message was sent
o ifLn. M. A. PotU, of Woodland ave-
no, and niraply said " Mother is dead."
t was signed by George B. De Revere,
r. Friends of tbe family left for Jer-
iyfCity late last evening.
o|eorge Bates, E. H. Keruiinhf.il, A.

V'oj'ili and J. W Querean, of tbe Fan-
tt-oiid Whist ulub, wers pitted against
out* nii-niijiji-ri of tbe Provldeucfl Club
II Tduwlay tn a eonteitfor a handsome
IIVE-I- cup, which I* otTurad by the Ham-
ion Club of f'lulf.'l. ij.liiu, Tlio con-

.•HI, was hold In tho tt)«atr« of the
ti.i.i.r.111.11 Athlutld club at NVw York,
ml WHS conducted uudei' tli* rule* for
ujillcaU) whlit. The remit of the coo-
I-HI will not be known until Saturday.

ijroreswr Peter V7endover Bedrord,'
Editor and founder or "The Pbarma-
oin icul Hecord," died yeaterdsy inorn-
ig at the Profile House, White Monn-
nlijs, trom apoplexy. For many yean
e iwas Secretary of the College of
'harmacy aud a Trojtee. He was

ol Pharmacy In the College
He wiu very well known in

Plainfleld not only among the druggists
but by townspeople In general. Two
uuimers ago be and a daughter spent
may weeks at the home or Mr. Thomas
ivlor on the mountain.

• me surprises from Somervllle are
predicted ere this week ends, says the
Hilabeth Journal.

-j-The Arlington.* will play the Eagle*
o-aiorrow morning at 10 o'clock on the

Pajk, avenue baae ball ground*.
«Wash" Berrlman was umpire at the

)i.li game played at Bayonne Tuesday,
when the Boston Athlet'c Association
defeated the New Jersey Athletic Club
iMn- of 7 to 5.

Manager Keller has signed R. J.
urphy, of l u t year's Albauy team,

u biicher for the Crescents. Murphy
ornes highly recommended, and he
nd Bneeden wlU undoubtedly lead tbe
earn to victory.

Truoplod n t i i EMM.
Edwin H., the four-year-old son ot

i k Dobbs, of W e * Second *treet,
wa«pl«yingintbey«d In tlie rear of
Gatelle engine bonse this mornieg when

e -was run over and trampled down by
ool of tbe company's home*. The
bot w*» considerably cut and brotaod

baut the face and body, bnt no bone*
were broken.

I^ast Monday evening « hen the Coun
y Board of Assessors met at Eliznbetl
he assessor from Summit was not pres-
nL Since this time he has turned in
is books and as they showed that hi
ad Increased the valuations $10,000

more than the amount fixed by tin
ioard.tlint LIHH- was compelled to make

some change Lu its eslimatea. Tlds
hey did by taking $10,000 off of the

•reused vulualion of Union township,
is a question whether the Board did

right or not. If the increase In Ui
was not warranted, the Board had no
right to Impose it, bat ir the increase
was proper, then the Board bad nc
igiit to make the reduction because it

ineipectedly ascertained that the
aluationa in another township were
gbter than the Board had calculated.

B.eycla MotM.
The Jive mile road race between W

Manning and w - MUligan, which wa*
been (TtfiU'dn-d ibla aflernoon,

wa* postfioiied until further notlco.

CompUtn T. V»ll, amtmpanlud by
Vrilllara H. Nulson will ride over to V. wi
Orange, on Hatnrday, to receive tbe

old me-lal ha reeonlly won in ibo
lontclair-lfloomflcld race,

CapUln Mnriin retarned ,Mt evening
rom Hie I.. A. W. meet al Wasiiington.
A. T. Ulnricbs will rutum to-day while
N. THsworth. will Hinv (i low day* longer

dnn the *lght* of the Capitol,
inlriM for the Newark-Prfncolon

ctitury run which will be held under
auspice* of tbe Metropolitan As-

oclatlon of cycling clubs on Saturday,
ily Z3, close to-morrow evening at

ix o'clock at tbe Wheelmen's Head-
larters.

Tr»ifht Cu Thl«fM.
At a quarter before twelve o'clock

iM evening, while Officer Cooney was
his beat along Cottage place,

e discovered some one trying to
reak Into ooe of the loaded freight

cars standing on the siding near there.
he approached the car three men

took to their Heel* and soon disappear-
ed iu tbe darkness. Tbe arrival or the

fficer was probably tbe cause of the
car not being broken opes and some ol
la contents stolen.

Of latnwt to Stite Ajrim-iatnU
Fair* S*B aejKwaoe* In (tow Jersey

at the ioDowtng places and dates:
Tlneland, August 17th and IBth;
Iridgeton, August 23d to25th, Woods-

town, August 30th to September 1st;
Mt Holly, September 12lb to 16tli;

rville, September 13ih to 16th;
Newton, September 13th to IGUi; Wav-

riy, September 19tb to 23d; Trenton,
•ptember 3flth 'o 50th.

—Wtiile tbe coontrj west of us was
eovered with a blanket or not, muggy
weather yesterday, Plalnfielden did
ot suffer much from the beat, although

tbe extremes or temperature were 93
aid 60.
—DodgersVd circulars at the Cour-

ier office. Tbe price* are right

A BICTCLI itOlT WITH k MQ1AL.

Udy 0r*r th. Mrtui Tii« • lid* by Er -

Any pleasant afternoon ladle* may
i seen learning how to ride
e wheel an one of the

qnlet streets just over the brook.
These ladies practice on this secluded
road and at thin time of day, because
they do not wish their husbands to know
ol their escapades In this direction,
lew days ago one of their ntimbcr,n
venturesome that the rest, started for
a trip by hurseir around tbe borough,
wheeling along bo one of the back
roads. A dog suddenly came Into view
and gave chase to the wheellsV She
became friglileneil and looked around
Tor help". Alas, Uiere WM none. But
tbe act of looking around made matters
worse, for the wheel began to wobble
and soon the fair rider was seated on

This evening at eight o'clock at Ih
rooms of the Republican Awociation, o

t Front street, a Republican Bleycl
Campaign Club Is to be organized. Tb
Club b to be formed as a division
the regular Association and wL'l be
intter Uieir direction, j

Tbe wheelmen of this city are taking
considerable Interest In the formaUoi
of the Club and It la expected tbat a
large number will be present.

The Clab will be a novelty; nothing
like It now eiisU In the:United states,
PlalnOeld will bave tbe honor of get!In;
np tbe first one. Others will be oi
ganised in other place* at once, and
next Fall, lo addition to'tlie torchllgh
parades at nlgbt, parades can also be

in the day-time, composed entlrel]

by, wagging his ball. Recovering he.
scattered senses, Ithe lady arose from
her undignified position and getting i
near the fence iriui to mount B
the "hornd thing?' would not keep afil
As she was about lo give np In despair
and start to walk home, a distance o
several miles, the form of a wheelman

I in right. [Soon the rider, win
tt-oved to be ber husband was giving
icr the required assistance aud she was

her way Home in safety

At tbe session •>f tlie Conrt ol Special
Sessions, held at New Brunbwlck, yes-
terday, James II. Hallelt, tbe Nt
Jarket man who was recently arrested

for beating bis wife, destroying a quai
ity of furniture and striking a servant

girl, was also arraigned. He was drunk
at tho time the uffeiicea were commii-
ted, and bis wife who had him arrested,
>leaded for bis discharge, a* she did
ot desire to prfl*s the case. Ace
ugly by direction of the Court tlie Pros-
*utor entered a nolle pros and Hallett

was discharged.

A civil suit brought by Barkale*
Mrs. Hallett, wife of tbe discharged
man, was adjourjned, until Thursday of
next weet j

Ac Exciting Runaway.
A runaway occurred on West Fourth
rcet early this morning, which caused
nsiderabta d&niage. One of the

Riverdaie dairy rollkman, William Mer-
n a ugh, was driving along that thpr-
oughfare with a t«am of spirited horses
when the animals became frightened
and he was unable to control them.
'ne team ran into unoliu*r wagon ownet
iy Hugh Boyd, of* Clinton avenue, and

both wagons were over-turned. Mer-
naugh's horses ran Into the front of thi
Gem Pharmacy, IA the corner of Fourth
nd Liberty streets, knocking <io-
>oet aud sm&shljng in two pane
lass. Dr. Sim[lson, the proprietor,
stimalcs his loaa at abont twenty dot-

D« of th» EMDIU of Ih* Wild Wnt Shaw.
Dcniils Kane, a yonng man twenty-

re years of ag*, and a residen
Vest Third street, perched in a tree
utside tbe "PaWuee Bill" enclosure,
aat. evening, tor tbe purpose of wlt-
essliig the perfvrmance without pay.

About the time the show was over,
Kane fell from tjie tree, a duUnco ol
bout thirty feet, striking on hi* head.
IK fecewa* ladly cut, and lila back

wviTcly brained. :Tho Injured man WM
tekeu to HubloulM'ru lloaplUl wlitre

m wonnda^ werai drewwd, 1*UT lie
uki'ii homo mi'l I'r. Boon* Calkd

Ittl. tb. •»«. las '* lUrm. .
A valuable ternn of black bob-ullod
>rMW, owned by A. J. Cammeyer, idc

w^ll-known New York shoe mercliaht,
were atolen from the paaure field, at

l*Summermldence,Berckley Height*,
sst evening. Tho team waa valued at

LhouBand doilara, and bad only
I'i'ti turued out to pasture with three
ther horses last rilgbi. Cammeyen's

groomsman came to Plainneld, to-day,
and notified Captain Urant, bnt as jet
othlng ha* been heard from the mlU-
ig team. <

Btsl. A CkMt ot C*rp.nWT-» T»ol*. j
L D. Carter, a carpenter by trade,

ad a lot of bis tool* stolen from a new
louse where he was working at Nether-
wood last evening. Two tramps were
seen around tlie building early In the
veuing and It I* thought tbat they
ere the thieves. Captain Grant was
oiifit-d this morning, but *a yet there

s no clue to the whereabouts of the

Agsia ta tb» Toil*.
Harrison Ba&dojpb, colored, cut samp

capers on East Second street last e'
and Officer Fredtickson arrested

iro. Randolph blad a bicycle and It U
said he cave rear knocking several
people down. On the way to the sta-

on house be showed fight, and whon
e reached there he thrust hi* fiat

throogn a pane of glass. He wat flnai-
y searched and ldcked up. Thtomofo-
ng Officer FredrKkson waa in court to
_._ the charge of dnmkennes* against
taudoiph. bat the latter w u paroled
't fala own lieeogttiMaee to appear for
hearing on Saturday evening at 7

t'doefc. j _

—Well worth bragging about—Cour-
erjobworfc

After the organizatio* of tlie Club
and tbe other necessary details are de-
cided upon, It Is expectefl that the men
will be given a course *>f in^trnctioi
In military evolutions which can be UM
to excellent advantage In parades.
This and other mutters oClmuortance
will be discussed this evening and a fbl
representation of all Interested Is re-
quested.

Our Rood old Scotch friend. Will:
Howatt, who Is now visiting the land of
his birth, recently wrote to a friend iu
town regarding his trip acrcM* the At-
lantic nere it is aud a wonderfully
Interesting letter It is:

DBAK FRIEND:—Our go«1 ihip left her
er in due time. We have m. fall cabi
LMengen of a goodly CHAL of people.
ive eight miniiien on baud. I have gat

well acquainted with * few of Ihem. Twi
of Ihem Have been for ten ytar» tnission»rie«

Ihe Congo, both Baptinl Trim inters, ai
:ly men. I spend a goodipart of my time
their company. We hav« one Episcopal

bishop and one Hainan Cuiolic, a v.-iv Inn
mg man from Canada.
Sunday ercning we rpcntj in singing the

Gospel hymns. Mis* Wepks, from Lonj
Island, preside^ at the orgqn, and rendern:

llent senice. We have had aplcasanl pas.
sage till the present wrilipg. The sea ii

ilm, almost like a sea of glass; snmethin;
k« New York Bay from Cummunipaw If
ew York.
I »;•* v°« O)U><I "•'-• ft' Ikautifur nn»eT.'
iat we see on a clear CTorilng. Pen woulc
il me to de«crilK Ihe mmiltrful beauties,
it two alike. . We passed! three ice-berg*
l the morning of Wednesday, the x-

about an hour apart from each otfiitf,
were wonderfully grani; the largest

was as high as any two-sior̂  house and abou
ijur hundred feel in Icnfjh. The atmos
ihcre was cold and dully and .our hc-av1

Nothing was required.
We have had a ship inspection l>y Ihe sei

mcar which consisCed in . • . in .. ...; the lif.
i to see if they were in readiness in ca«
i emergencf, somelhing like an inspec
if the military.
•ave not been sick one1 hour, and 1 air

passengers -have been sick. I partake
sparingly for a few days at fhe first, and
1 can eat heartily, and enjoy myself well. _
wish you could just have! the pleasure of
crossing the Atlantic for your own satisf
tion, and see the MA in it* *iHVcni comi
lions, from the Smooth to thje ripyleand fi

couldP£e^ the epower*nof VhoXah^in
wonderful, mighty deep. I have the adv
lane of many. ) enme on i thi. veswl latt
fur and >K>th the captain arid officers rcititm
:r me and I feel quite at li<>me.
There ar* • numlwr of l*i|{bi, intcllijteti
din, well educated ami ralincd, but I hav
)1 Kuccirralird In making u Klection la bring
i America.
Itcniemlict me tu ywu iluhr family and ID

Kalcku'of I«**T O h m it U I«tt«ll*d.
Watum|ika LnJice lloomii In tbo Milll-

tan building wilt be tlio jtrone of ((>•(Iv-
iy this cvctilii((. The orcojlon will be
be iiiniliilailou r>f tbe pltlt-en of lb«

Lodge, Dy the Orsud Officers and 1>I»-
Irict Deputy Orftiid Ufi-UUir, P. F.
Bcbarf. Delegations are upected to

present from Unwanl Lodge, No.
28S8, of Eliuboib. Uatanlqno Lodge,
N 3653, of Somervllie, Tuscarora
Lodge, No. 3TS3, of N.-w Market, and
Easter Lodge, No. 3.042, of thla city.

Haw It WM Dan«,
Tlie runs nadu by tine WottOelda

were too numerous to 'describe in de-
tail. They hit the ball, tbey hit it hard
and they all bit it. When thej foil off
a little in their bulling ibe West End*
would help them around with aome
Ba&Von-tlnted error*.—Somerset Hca-

inger. • -

Shaw* <• weather rigaa!" cigars are
the latest. The local • wither prophet
say* they are invaluable ta determining
atmospheric condition*. Watch which
way the sinoke float* and you can deter-
mine the direction of tho win... Great,

ititf

and rkiDlt>

Meet at .the Aooms of thtt Re-
publican Aaaodatkm,

Imitations have been put upon tbe
market BO closely reecmWing ALLCGCK'M
POBOUB PUU*TKBH- in general 'appear-
ance as to be well calculated to deceive.
It is, however, In genet*! appearance
only tbat they compare with ALLCOCK'B,
or they are worse than worthless, Ina*-
locfc U tbe; conUhi deleterious In-

gredleata wtlch are apt to cause serioos
njurj. Bemember that Auxxtct's ace

the only g-uulno poroO* plasters—tbe
best external remedy ever produced;
and when purchasing plasters do not
only ask for bat see that 70a get ALL-
OOOK'S PowKn FLASTE RS.

.

JEreryUtlng In the Waj of

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

on CLOTH, i.. .;

AT CORRECT PRICES Al

HOWARD A. POPETS, !
1 But Front Street

TRY, TRY AGAIN

to be found In the town. Mad for the Niwt
money, quality cuMldered. Try

. SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - S'

31 W. Front Street.

ro BUT YUOS :

GBOCERHS. , . : '
PKOVISIOINS, j

VEGKTABtES, "
I FBurrs, Ei<"

B. D.l^BWELLU

PEPT0NIZED •

Beef, llron

WILUAMS'

and
50 C E N T S

WML Front

PHAKMACT, i

Cor. Qrore Mre«t.

XATTRESS MAKING,
KEPAIBING AND
KKFINIHHING,

Daring the Summer months you c»n hav
avoid the rush in the Fall.

POWLISON & JONfeS,
34 "West Front Street,

Change of Ownership.
After J u n e 1 W e Sha l l 'Conduc t the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by X D. Thompson, a^a | <

PRIVATE BOARDING $TABll|i
And will be pleased to see our old friend* at the new stand. - ^ j

S. S. ROBERTS, Prop.!
EL S. LYON, Manager.

"WANTS AND OFFERS.
.dvertlsemetnaunder lht» head o

OST.—A Pockelbook containing *
J of money, 50 Trip Ticket a«d 01

ling Card. Finder pleam re
-1 IRL muted Tor general housework
J" Must furniih good refFrences. Apply
74 Duer itreet, North PlairFeld.

K mbii) with lamp and btt
Cost $155. Will sacrifice for #1IO ca»l
cr going . b U . Apply More.on, 59

Central avenue.

REMOVAL.—Mis» Kate Gerry, dre«
maker, ha< remorot from 69 bl. Fron"

•eet to 83 Eait Front it reel. Customer
II find my new quarter* much more com

.adiiu. A call u w i l t e d from tho« ii
ee>1 of mjr utrvtcet.

MRS Jo«ph M.Mycr*1 property, I47 Ea«t
Krom ftrect, for nlc or to let. Apply

IV) RKNT.—Callage* drill mmuin wilk
from Oruit avenue iiatiim i tcwin room*,

mi- nuxlrraM, Inquire oT <>eor|[t Kjrlf,
j North avenue. _ ^ _ _

\ | ONKV to lwaa t Jpwomt, InUrnl 00
V I nrtt-cUM fnnfiitagf, W. C. Hulttr,

N N t h

•V IK (Mlf or To I t . Thr ilr<iir,tl>li'

MR. D. W* HYDE,
TKACIIBH Or

"UNO and HARMONT
• i . . . . i •• I'I 'I : . 1 •. 1

irnrr WH.tland and La
rilmd Mr*. pri-|-ir- •'

JOHN a SATRES,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

liirnrwn, SavddleiTt B lanke ta ,
WbipM, ltolie«. E tc .

New Store. Hew Goods
NO. *I> KABT FBOMT 8TBBVT.

a. J. E I U T ,

A. L. GARCIA CO.
«f lla«mna Ofm

MISS ST111BXER t IIB8 NEWTON'S
BCBOOL FQB UIBLB

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA GHANDE AVE.,

be Kepii blican Bicycle R Were

3V1SX J31,

Report of tbe Condition ' -

First National Bank,

TO tlENT.
The Orescent Rink Halli

SuluUe for • msrket, tor » g j»-

udoin or for K lodge room. % *

c. H. HAND

Ten Days Outing
—fro *

COLLEGE CITY.

Tfc«re. la roon fov a terw n o n p t r m t t
aoooinpuir tho pmrxy made up tur

NEW fOKT, HABTHA'H VIN BYABD
Aim CX>LLEOE CITY,

AUGTT9T 3 .

A. V. D. HONETltAS,
O. Box 765. ruinHeWf N. j .

—It takes good pnnten to do goed
work. The Courier has them.

THURSDAY, JULY U. 1892. 
*" J-nto OyMlm. at fee LLt MeM. 

1» the parade Tareday, New Jersey mea nutcred 61 cydtos They were la the dm dtrWoa, tad looked A wen that Mr. Kinney, one of the jodgre, ’ personally complimented J. & Holme*, Jr., the leader ol the dlririo*. In pass- 
ing the White Homo, Prretdoat Hor- rtaoo raeelnd the mea in 'Kat whore 
the New Jeraey men dlamoonted and rumoring their beta aboeted: “Who 
are, who are we, we are eyellats from New Jeieee." Thia action canned the Prealdeet mocb pleaaore, and be laagt- ed beartlly at the enthusiasm. 

In the rente which look place In the afternoon, K U Wheeler, of Beat Or- 
ange won the ooe mile aaTety haadl- eep, bln time being MUJ. Thin wan a good race and when he won the New 
Jeraey men, lorty elrong, alood np and ahonted: “Who la he! Wbo la he I H. C. Wheeler oT New Jerace I* Thin norelty In the way of a call eanaed the 
wlldeat enthodanm and everybody gate cheere for Wheeler and New Jeraey. 
Jut at thin time a telegram ran read elallug that Zimmerman had made two 
new recorda Then New Jeraey got op again and ahonted, aahautntlog Zim- merman's name for Wheeler. The 
crowd again cheered New Jeraey to 
the echo for lu clererneaa In Interning Bach n good yell. 

The New Jeraey delegation went to the rncea In open carringea with the I* A. W. Slate banner flying. 
Wheeler alao won the half mile unfitly 

la A. W. Champlonahlp race Ilia time waa I 15:2-8. 
Whan the Plainflold contingent pnnecl 

by President Harrison in the parade Tneaday, they let him know Lhoy were 
present, for they gate the well-knowo yell, “hl-ka, bl-ka, who-ah, hl-ka, hl- lea, who-ah, hl-ka, hi ka, we-are, Plain* fields ” 

Each member of the I* A. W., waa preaented with two handsome round badges, oh showing Ills membership ticket to the proper committees. One of cellelold, with a compass in the cen- 
tre, was glrcn by tho Pope Manufact- uring Co., of Boston. "Die other was of brass and was a L. A. W. sootcnlr of 
the occasion. 

Captain Martin and A. T. Hinrtcha enjoyed a pleasant spin to Arlington, General Leo's old borne, yeeterday. 

IJCAVINO PLAINF1BLD DURING THE SUMMER MONTH*, MAY IIAYE IT SENT TO THRU WITH- OUT EXTRA CHARGE Bt SEND- ING THEIR ADDREBS TO TOE OFFICE. 

DRY GOODS 
Carpets, Mattings torgan a Taylor and family, of 

Ihlngton Park, North Plain Said, tod yesterday for Lake Minnewaaka, 
Fro meet and family, of New York, 

i taken poaaaialon of L L Martin’s a, at the oornerof Washington and ter atonuea, North Plainfield, 
smell man and Mrs V. 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

1 EM Frost Street 

— Yon can't beat tho Condor In the 
price ami style ofltejob wort 

—Tho Temple Opera Hoofte, Eli fa belh, t$ being re-modeled and icpalred dunng the dull aeaaon. • 
—O. M. Donham, the men1* outfitter 

of No. 46 West Front street, has a foil line or outing ahirta, bicycle capa, belt*, •tookInga, etc 
—A meeting of tlio Finance Com- mittee, of Plainfield Lodge, Ka 44, L 

O. O. F., was held last evening, for the purpose of auditing accountable 
—A colored man, name Unknown, wbo waa monkeying around one of “Pawnee B1UV steers, yesterday af- 

ternoon, was thrown to the ground and 
slightly injured. 

—Piracy W. Ilydo will resume bis Instructions ou the piano in September. For particulars addreos or Call upon 
liim at his residence Woodland and I.a Grande avenues. 

—“ Buck " Naylor, wbo was arrested In the borough on 8undayvand sen- tenced to fire days in the lockup, was 
released on Tuesday, through the Inter- red ence of frieuds 

—John Richter, tbo sboe-mker who 
was tho tubjcct of a practical joke .a few days ago, has not yet got; bis mad 
down, lie says lie knows wtyo perpe- trated the joke on him, and gives as- 

PECKS STOKE. 
I» Praaee are expected homo this evening, and 

they will Immediately take poaaeasion of their new borne on Orchard place. 
A. E. Faber and fkmlly, of Rock view avenue, started to-day foe Werners- 

ville, a mountain reeort near Beading, Pa.; They expect to be gone for at 

TH* FLAGS TO Bl'Y YUOB 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS. ‘ 
VEGETABLES, ' 

FRUITS, Bid, 

TRY, TRY AGAIN 

BEST KITTING 
BEST WBA1MNO JuaUce V. W. Nash and Frank P. Store, are to-day representing Branch No.! 1199, of the Order of Iron Hall, of this! city, at the National Coaveutiou In session at Coney Island. 

Andrew 0. Carpenter, the musician 
and; Instructor of music, has fitted up s Hut | in the Crcaccnt Rink building, on Broadway, where he wlD hereafter have his classes meet for rehearsal 

k^r. and Mrs. J. C. Smith, and Mr. and Mrs Allen B. Wallace, of Clinton avenuo, Newark, have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. French, of Som- 
erset street, for the past few daya 

I* J. Briggs, Jr., of Fan wood, has 
been appointed a member of tho Com- mit Ice on Tournaments at the second annual congress of the American Whist 
League which Is now In session at New 

AND BEST 8HOE8 
e found la tkn town, and for th# to moory. quality •oaaMwrwd. Trr 
SPRINGER’S 

PEPTONIZED ^ 
f, llron and Wiifc 
50 CENTS 

n hauls. 

SHOE - STORE, 
3a W. Front Street. 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACT, 
80 Went Front Street A UtUr fra Mid Oran. 

Otir ftood old Scotch friend, William 11 await, who la now visiting the land of 
his birth, recently wrote to s friend in town regarding his trip across the At- 
lantic. Here It la and a wonderfully Interesting letter it to: Daxa Fsibndi—Oar food ship Wt her p»w» in doc lima Wc !»•»* • loll cabin of pa*arnger* of a goodly flui of people. Wc have eight minWtrta on board. I hiwe got well acquainted with a few of them. Two of them have been for ten year, mimionartea in the Congo, both Baptist minuter*, active, lively men. I **nd ■ good- part of my lime in their ootupaay. W« hava <mt Episcopal bishop and one Roman Catiohc, a very fane 

UPHOLSTERY, MATTKE38 JlAKING, 
REPAIRING AND REPINI8HINQ, J. An gnat ns Smith, George W Rock- feltew and Andrew Love have been at- 

tending the Convention of tho State Grocers' Aseociatlou io session at At lantlc City this week. They will return to Flaiufleld this evening. 
FTIKNITUKK I 

POWLISON & JONES, 
'rent Street. . ' • NEXT TO MUSIC 

After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

-To-day begins tbe two-da)' tourna- 
rnewt of the Independent Gun Club. Some of best and quickest aliOoleru iu the Suite are here, and others are ex- pected to-morrow. Tho shooting is at clay birds, and besides tbe regular 
events there will be swee| stakes. 

—Camp meeting is to begin in Hyde’s woods on .Suuday next, and -Ccon* of special deputy aarsnalB will |>e sw0ru 
in to preserve order. Marshal Pang- born, of North Plainfield, will he there, but he predicts no trouble, except from the hoodlums, who Invariably attend. 

—Betweeu twelve and thirteen hun- dred people went to Anbury Park yes- terday with the Baptists, and they all had a good time.- The detail; work o| 
the committee in charge wus particular- ly effective, an J contrlButed materially to tbe enjoymeut of the excuhdonials. 

—Two of thto 32 pounder: smooth- 
teire guna which were captured from the English irigalc, Macedonian, In 
1*12, and were recently cleaned and mounted on carriages In Trout of Uie 
Lyceum buJIdlng, at the Navy Yard, Brooklyn, will bv loaned to tyie local 
auUiorlUtw, at Morristown, by Cora mo- dime Usury Erbon, under interaction* from the Navy l»«paitrooni it WmIj. Miglnn. • 

—Tl>« Pond Machine Tod Vforka are 
building a pattern house at Uiooxlrerai' wen end of the* grounds, oataldo of 
their yard. Tbo building Is dtfoctly on 
tho patli whldi school cblldrtm have lieon accustomed to use In going to tbe Monroo AvenuescbooL Hereafter they 
will have to go over half a mile out of their way to reach the school as there Is no other way of approach ekropl by Grant or Clinton avonnes. 

—About forty of tbe me others of 
Plainfield Lodge, No. <4, I. <> O. P, 
of this city, will go to Orango tills even- ing as Hie gueets of Lafayett* Lodge 
of that place. J. WUkIns, Who died here recently, was a member of Lofky- 
etle Iodga, but doriag bis Ulncss lie wss cared for by Uie llainfleM lodge. 
This evening Plainfield lodge' will be 
presented with a act of resolntlons bearing on the subject, and a pleasant time in assured lor those of the mem- 
bers who accompany the lodge from here. ; 

—One of tho moot (abate* Hal hits made in New York In a long time la Uiol scored by llenry * Idsey “<1 

opera company In “The Mascot" at Palmer* Erer since the opeohlg night, the tonefol sirs of Andrea's lomlllsr 
and charming open hare parsed the lliealrc to thr doom, sail 11 la doablfol 
If a change of bill wlfl have lobe made for quite a while. Mr. ptxoyh “Lor- cuxu" gets away from the liealeu tracks and shows s superannuated fop. It H a neat rhoracterisstloo and one that WIU live with ‘ Adonis.” The dance In- 
troduced In the reeoad act never falls to cell forth the heartiest applause. A 
success almost equal to Mr. Utley's is 
that of CornlUe l/Arrllla os “Benina.’’ 
Mias lfArvllle fairly revels la the char- acter of Hie turkey lender and sings lu 
must an It baa never beta aaag In En- glish before. 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE. 

E. 8. LYON, Manager. 
Report of the Condition 

First National Bank, 

glam. Dr. Bimpmn, the proprietor, 
estimates his loss at about twenty dol- lar!. lumhia with lani> and tell, fill sacrifice (in V110 cask, ml Apply Morctoo. 59 

IENTUKY ( Cost f,55 nvT pwng al Ural .vcn.c Ou Ilf th. XumlU Bf th. Wild Wat Shaw. 
Dcmlla Kane, a yoang man twenty- 

five yean of age, and a resident ol Went Third street, perched In a tree oataldo the "Pawnee Bill" enclosure, 
last evening, for the purpose of wit- nessing the performance wltboat pay. About the time the show was over, 
k'ane fell from the tree, t diateoco ol about thirty feet, striking on his head His free was bally cal, and Ids back severely bruised. The Injured man Was lakeu to Muhlenberg Hospital where his wounds were drensod. Lstor he 
was iskun home and Dr. Boons called 
la 

ihMOVAI..—Mia Kale Ger , maker, ha* removed from 69 et *0 83 EaM Front tlreet. (_ find my new quarter* much m< 4   1 ..II I. scIMlal fr, .in 

on premise* 
ri KENT.—Cottage* c A from Graat avenue *U term* modersta lm|ulre 65 North avenue.  

lalrht! ef leser Oleere U he IsetalM. 
WotUB|4a LoJgs Uoums In Ike HUH- 

min bolldlng will bo Iho scene of fctllv- lly Oils evening. Tlio occasion will be iho Iniuilstlou of the officers of the Lodge, by the Grand Office™ and Dis- 
trict Dapoly Grand Mctsior, P. F. Bchsrt Delegations are «peeled lo be present from Onward Lodge, No. 2S5S, ef Eliaabelll. Matainqau Loilge, No. 3553, of BomervIBo, Tuscarora l<odge, No. 3252, of Now Market, and 
Easter Lodge, No. S542, of this city. 

A valuable lesni of black bob-ullml horaea, owned by jA. J. Cammeyer, the 
well-known New York shoe merchant, were stolen from the postare field, at 
his Hammer residence, Herrkley llelghu, last evening. Tbe team was valued at one thousand doilara, and had only 
becu lurued out to |mature with three other horses last nlgbu Camin.-yera’s groomsman came to Plalnfleld, UMlay, 
and notified Captain Grant, but as yet nothing has been beard from the miss- ing team. ! 

^WSUO^toSTO. 

Izmir-1 MR. D. W. HYDE. T*ACHE» OF 
PIANO and HARMONY 
tojawwasgsttassh. TO RENT. 

Orescent Rink Halls 
JOHN H. 8AYRE8, 

Tbe runs mode by the Woslfleldt were Iso numerous to 'describe In de- 
tail. They bit the boll, they hit It bard sod they all hit 11 Whew they fell off a little lu their batting fee Wot Ends would help them around with some soSToa-tlnted errora —Home reel Mes- senger. 

St.l. a Ck—I ol Caiyalsr’i Tsais. 
L D. Carter, a carpenter by trade, 

had a lot of bn tools stolen from s new house where he wss working st Nether- wood last ereuiog, Two tramps wore aeon around Uie bsUdlog early In the evening and It Is thought that they were the thieve* Captain Grant was notified Uiis morning, but as yet there 
Is oo clue U> the wbercaboula of the maunder. ’| _  J, 

Taylor on the mountain. , 0a bis beat along 
• • *   he discovered some Sra Sou Mstss. break Into one of tbs 

Homo surprises from Somerville are ctts ,t»n<llng ou the sb predicted ere this week ends, says the A, h, approached the 
Elisabeth Journal. took to their heels and 

—Tbe Arilnglons will play tbe Eagles ed Iu the darkness T lo-morrow morning at 10 o’clock on the officer was probably U 
Park avenue base ball grounds car not being broken o 

“Wash" Bcrriman was umpire at the ' Us con tea is steles bull game played at Bayonne Tuenday, ' " * ' 
when tbo Boston Alhlet'c AsaoeinUon 01 *• dofcated tho New Jersey AlhleUc Onb , Fall* oo. oMOoaoed 
seeks of 7 lo 5. lu"l""n* V>* 

Manager Keller bo. rigned a J. Vineland, August ! 
Murphy? of last yaaf. X* tent, Bridge^ Angus, 2sa ss pitcher for the Croseenls Marpby f comes highly recommended, and he ^ „ Mu- undoubtedly M- H,e ,, 
tes^n to victory.   _ >riy gr|g*1D|„r 19th t, 

TrrapM « kr s Hums. Heplemttor 13th lo 50U 
Edwin n„ the four-year-old son of  

E. II. Ilobba, of Week Hoeood street, -W»U«|U» <*«*<£ was playing in the yard In the rear of covered with » Gaielle engine booae thismernlgg when weather yeatsrdaj, n..re run over snd trampled donlby «*1 

ous of tbe company’s horaea Th. the extreme, of te«i bo< WM considerably out and brntaod of*1 ««• 
—t th. foe. m- body, bntm.bo.re 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
isiskslsmirf Havana Ogam 

feaaaremlramra, Km wra. iV. 

MISS SCRIBNER* MISS NEWTON'S 
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 

KINDERGARTEN, 
12 LA GRANDE AVK., will nnsipmi snprmiinaa m. res 

The Republican Bicjcle Riders 

Mast at th* Room* of th* R*- 
publican AiioctoitloOf 

JULYJ81, - 
Injury. Remember that J 
the only (vnnjne porore 



ABOUT THE METROPOLIS.
SOME CHARACTERISTIC FEATURES'OF

LIFE IN GOTHAM.

A l*m Pteture •» • ••wrttt'i • » • «
; ...» » i>> i i i . < « - 4 O - « r-snai-t-
' Pfevle WMrh ik. Bor> M»« KUI.sl-
' «ai>< ApilKS at tha Clanlias.

,„ .,, , „ the I a n * * ownera of
ateaniooat propetty In the Doited Stale*,
h u tarnished an exonrtlon erery summer
to tho newsboy, and boolblaeka of New
York city. And very lEterestlne affair*1 very

ihivi a for the hoys,
Mid (or too men who haw. happened to
-be on board. No Zulu or Dahorooy boy
ever equalled the New York *amin w

pare ouHdnaH, and these outings w
d t of escape vmKre by the boys

for Q d dev
f escape val
iltry there *

nish the boyi with all they wanted to eat
and drink, but moat of the solida were
need to salute the policemen and the
band. It waa no uncommon occurrence
for tho trombone player to find a custsrc
pie intcr.urin.- with tbe harmony o
"gweetVioleta." » Ii not a plessanf
sensation to leel the Jaice from a bucket-
berry pie cosing down your spine, yei
thla was an ordinary experience with the
officers who accompanied the boys to
keeptorder. The boya resembled a crowc
of Indiana. They were cra»y with-deligl
to eaoape tor one day from the.heat of t,
oity. It waa worth all the diacon.ro
and insult to go with the boya on a tri.
If only to hear them sing. The band waa
made up entirely of German
naturally daaslcal taste of manli

In a weak moment they yielded to a
,popnlar demand for " A Mother's Appeal
to Her Boy." There arose* chorus such
as never was heard before, A thousand
youthful voices arow In a mighty volnmt
of pound, sweet and powerful beyond de-
scription, broken at intervals by tht
angry exclamation of a German as he re-
ceived a wedge of pie in tbe eye. The
words sung by the boys were parodies on
the popul

mbero
follows:

I the! words were i

'• >And when tbE youpg terrors found the
band could play popular airl they insisted
OD having .them played ell day. It was no
aae for tbe players to switch on" on i
thing else. Life for them ITM rend
miserable until they rmuraed "
Earl's UrnDDt," or " Haggle Murphy's
Home." To the latter tone the boyn also
bad a set of words of their Own. Instead
of Harrigan'a aweet and pathetic version
they substituted:

And h*ar Mag singing, chnreh hjrrani at the

t any glsi i Maggl.

It waa not uncommon for one of the
boya to take an unexpected bath. A
docen of the desperate young Arabs
would gather around a little chap, to
suddenly raise him in their arma and
heave him from the upper deck of tbe
barge, a distance of twenty-five feet, into
the water while the boat was in motion.
Be sank from sight and waa hailed with
•bouts of derision when he appeared on
the aurfaoe of tbe water. Gasping and
aplutUiring, he would turn over on bis
back and while iwlmmlng with one band,
be would ahake hla flat at Uie boat. That
he waa swearing like a pirate could be
Men by tha expression on hi-, face. No

a moment that he waa in any dangei
Ami while tbe oarsmen In the boat
w,hioh WHS kapt trailing behind ih.

' barge for Just such emergencies were al
roost breaking their backs to reach the lit
tie swimmer, tbe boya would slug, >' Pul
f-tr da shore, Jlromie, pull fer de ahore.'
When ha waa picked np dripping he waa
Joit aa self-possessed aa U be had been on
6tr land, tba only anxiety be expressed
being "to get at de blok* wat chaoked
n)e over," aa bo aald. There waa always
Bflgbt when ha got oil board the boat
Ohooalng a moment when tha policemen
ifrere nonlocking, the victim would prone
himself wHh the farce of B catapult lntc
tho itomach ot tba leader ol the gang. A

, ring would be formed and tba two yonng
' wild c:

ekch L . _ .
separated by the offlcei
i It waa no eaay taak that theae' strong

men had to subdue the boy*. Sometime.
Mx Of then were required to break up a
fight. The spectators would swarm over
tha offlcera like anta, trip them up anc
hamper them so that foi several minutes
It looked a* If the policemen would be
vanquished. And When the gro
reachedaseeneof unlimited license
ensue. Fiva hundred boya would go in
•wlmmlng at once, while a few mischief
makers would remain on shore to' make
things agreeable for the swimmers wher
they came out. This waa done by tying
knots in ahlrt aleevea and filling them
With wet sand. The knot* were tied aa
hard aa muscular arma could tie tt
Trooaer legs were aerred in the s

. stones. Then when tbe little swlmi
came outof the water, bine and shiver
they ast around naked In groups, «

TH1SC0UP0NIS

i D, payment for goods parch wed. at the
• t o n * ot any ot tbe tnerchaUB
>eiow, provided the pnrclMM wno-jn
a S O cent* CMh for each coupon ,

received.
j We agree to accept tfita coupon (
tbe above conditions, and invite you
•Mil on us when put-cbaaitijc Roods:

•iate eo lid b*prppriaM oo
naked joun)

THE PLAIMglEli) COCBIBBL, THURSDAY. JULY 21, .692.
. . for • hundred j

Fourth warders would be 1
IOM With their
triable to untie

with their fingers. Oh, what fun! And
when a yobugatn had onravoled his
clothing and! wMbcd It and himself per-
fectly clean, s gang of hall • docen would
throw sand op hla body which stack to
litn glistening body like burdock bum,
AH the apple orchards In the vicinity
would naturally sullur. An Invsding
army would deeoend upon them Ilka tbe
locusts ot Egypt and • cordon of farmers
with loaded^bot guns would be required
to protect their property. The excursion
always raised • howl of nroteat from the

Tbe jouraiy homeward waa a repetition
if the even£a narrated above. The UD-

eaey, reetleaa; boya
moment, except to father around tbe
cripple, wh«i oonld play tbe harmonica

outota lghV There was always a boy
lice wbO

nt tight." There was alw
a phenomenally sweet 1

•e deviltry with a aong.

WOMEN WORTH KNOWING.

or, DI» KBDWI now v* KIII •
r land a trout aa well as any

Harriet Beecher Btawe haa passed her
tighten, birthday anniversary, but did
t In tbe quiet and seolulon beat suited to
ler extreme age and weakness.

The private apartments of Queen Vle-
oria are hung with a aerlea of paintlnga

permUUd 16, sing undisturbed for awhile, Hot

into in her
I the tfane of her marriage.
T Elisabeth,

slice of buttered1 bread
mouth. liut,alaal those
gone, 'probibly nevar1 to
will be no free excursion for tha unm-
boys and bootbiscka this year, nor in all
probability ID the years to come. | M l d

By unceaHing care Mr. Btarln and hia
if officer* have prevented accidents

;i(r, la tbe past, " '

> tha singer"! of tbe late Cardinal Wi*
ppy day* art. of Westminster.

There L . d y Henry gomerse
In this country, h„ , ] , ,n thiaoountry, b

m B r , l e d t o tbe Duke of Bedford, w t t o j a
ld t h b i t l l di I ltually d

h

33}1
the boyi save become moi

i Tliaxt

and more

early riser.

I fllTy-^ .

radei, Mr. sfcarln has decided to give the. MiM Mary A bar Is olty editor .
excursions jup. The kindly steamboat Appeal-Aralancbe, at Memphis. I:
owner was! animated by the purest of brave lexicon of MisaAbsr there Is no
motives in hi. enterprise, and it is with aucb word H (ear. She will go where
sincere reg&t that he is forced to relin- • nian U willing to risk h» lite for
qulsh his lUorts to give the boys a brief (tern if It is wi

atlon, but they have insisted on kill-! There are fivacation, bbt they h e n i t | T
tng the goose which laid tbe golden egg . The
I interviews!) Bnoroher Wil l iams, one of . Jost

ii th b f

r d a y
hawThe Princess Helene Sagonako, who 1

he leading spirit* among the newsboys . fused the hand of Napoleon III. in mi
yesterday cu the snbjeot. He waa much ' riage. This beautiful woman, from wl

not be abl i to '* boss de gang " at tbe possessed also of good c
annual outing. Ha said:

bowT Dek
deyT I a'l
fired pie. I
feller wid d<
a chunk
be blowed

matter wld hla Jags, e
da didn't alnk de boat SAGE SAYINGS.

which Joya h . ! y ' ought to s £ n fc O » t « . d . 1. the
J big bass horn w'en I chucked , thriTes.-Atterbsch.
crusturd Into de braaa. Solly, I Fortune has rarely condescended to be

ved 'till ha waa red in de face and .' the companion of genius.—Disraeli.
_ Jldn'ti make a noise. I fought I'd Happlneas doesaway with ugliness, and

bustmeaelf lafBn at 'im. Wall, I don't' even makes the beauty of beauty.—Amlel.
r .w.d«nnj\»nyta»w. I kin have .11 de j O o r d o m e s t i o , a « , t l o n l l m t h a m o B t
fan 1 want ebootin orapa. Let him Keep M l u U r y j j^j, o ( , u g o o l i government.-
hia old nUanVboat." i Tjjjraell.

TBe sppenftition attending the finding J?",,'!.. ,„.
of a horseslioe I* very popular in New , o u a , u l d

York. Some of our most distinguished , . . . "
men and woipen have a firm belief In the ! A r l c h m l

efficacy of tbe place of old Iron aa • to h l m ' f o r

berald of gbod fortune. -
' sffices t !•<• magical

hanging!
City Hall has

o need

n odd decorat

A rich man is an bonest roan, n<
o him, for he would be a doubl
o cheat mankind when he has

, £ ' of it.-Daniei DeFoe.
the I We should mlns a great dea .
,hU ! valuable in human nature If we conned
his our attention exclusively to Important

it, a prett* young girl came into hia ; pvnoi

ice one day with a dirty horseshoe | A gentleman in one who' understands
iich she hail picked up In the street. She • > r K | shows every mark of deferent

asked the ma^or to accept It as an omen olainw of PwlMove in others, an>
if good inckj The mayor accepted the [ it in return atom-thorn.—HasHtfc.

horseshoaanj It has since remained s N n f^rr. h.-nniw.^. 6™B«™.t.
iherished mnccot in his office.

Francis Wilson, tbe actor, has a horse-
shoe he picked up at the races. He say:

It name ib to his possession he has beet
irmly aubceealul. I î Wolf Hopper

has a horseshoe made of diamonds, which
he says has ntade a good actor of him in
ipite i>t bimfolf. Olivar Sumner Teall,
.he dude politician, believes sincerely in
the proverbial lock brought by a horse-
!hoe

k brought by a horse
does atso Henry Clews the banker,

keeps a polished horseshoe aa a papei
ht He traces the sucoeeafnl out

ia par to'a poat-mort
t St. Helena, it was ton

vne beadlthat had imposed its v
nearly the whole of Europe cc

dnfty-two and one-half ounces
.. This Ifa a somewhat unusual qui

A gteat flnancler died not long
thus country ^ho was a remarkably intelli-
gent and string-willed man. He t '

• - — tbe Udder
Hia tangreat wealth land influe

was ol exactly the same w
B t h i iB u t rio

ight.
n idiot's

London College of Physicians, and tt wi
actually ascertained to weigh fifty-thr>

Giants arc almost always of feeble In
teilect, although their brains often weigh
heavy, while caany persons ol dlminutlvi

•lie possess undoubted genius. It follow:

sire—and development—1. e_, increar-e o
elaborateness and complexity—there Is i
certain antagonism. Tha former ia at thi

expense of the Utter. What makes all

the difference pa not merely the quantity,

but theq'ualitx of the brain.

Mrs. Jlll.kcn-. Grr.l Shot,

"The pretltest shot I ever saw was
made by a Uoman," said T. R Lane, of
Oahkosh, Wi*,, an entbusfaotic sports-

ln ISIS, m l stopped for dinner at the

Q of a sett-par named Junken. We sat

,he , shade : by the cabin door while
. Junken prepared dinner. A little

tow-beaded t»t lass than a year old
waa creeplngj about tha big yard.
Suddenly we besrd tbe sharp whir-r-r
of a rattlesnake. FuU sixty yards

away a big fellow was coiled, ready to

ie, while witliin a yard of It, and
ping direct ly toward it as if charmed,

. tbe child. -' To cry out would cause

the rattler to strike; to reach the child

aame tnatani sharp I

if headless in tha grass.

found Mrs Jubken lying in a dead faint
roas the still [smoking rifle. She caught
e rattler's head at sixty yards on the
'.''—Q lobe-DJamoorat.

Of an old Ink handle In the offloa of

La-vver Kennkton, this story la told.
Tba handle, is 1* aald, was accidentally

broken from tbe Jug on board a dory at
tho " Banks" during a fishing cruise. A

•ear later tha sMma crew were In the same
locality after codflsb, when William T.
Haddox, the man who had broken off tba

handle, palled 1 n a big flsh with a queer,
tumor-like growth In the region of the

Btomaofc. Hal was about to throw the
Ssho

; Mr, Bingo ({uahlng In): "'
burning (ii.wntl Quick, when
axtiiiKuleher?"! Mra. Biogo,

Ing it. It w..donV,andtl». _.
Hiseloeed tha old jug handle, which, on
being pot in it* old plao* or usefnlnaM,
Bttod perfeetlyl—KentMbeO Journal.

The bun la
here is the On

- | sin-;. ninRO (excitedly):
It's lacked upfln the closet, and the key

is ID the pocket of my other drees up-
." Bingo(realffnad): "than let the
xirn / ' -d x k BajTiew, i

'". A Screw Loo te Bomewbere.—Husbund:
"Why doo't yt a we«r your new drosar
Wife: "ItUunb«»mtng,orf4a» It Is out
of style, or possibly It la a horrible
I'm not aura which; but I must lool _

or a slrcpletoii iu .it." Husband,
•o r "All my friend, pralw U."-

hsa not te!t In some degree that his life
belongs to his race, and that what Qod
gives him he gives him for mankh
Phillips Brooks.

Puts—Q roc ion?! how that woi
prove you.—Life.

JEDGE WAXEM'S POLITICAL PROVERBS.

It goea agin a partji. o be a
pattrlot.

Some grate statesmen go out like
.muffed taller candel.

The tarrif Improves

the Amerlkiu mannfa

Thars always room fer a few fust rate-
llcrs in werk of polliUkle reform.

Tbe road to even the highest offls rot
through some mighty low ground.

It don't hurt poilltlcks none to tur
the hose onto the bosses now snd then.

Mf?n? statesmen knos how to play
poker, than knos bow to play base bmlt.

Tbe Vise-President of the United State*

la a good deal Ilka the groom at a wed-
din'.

Tha troo test of a pattriat Ispltriot
back from Urup without byin
suteao

r five

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS.

people consist* 1:

do not al-

10 are osly

1'he religion

Birds with bright feathers
ways make a good potpie.

There are so many people w
pious In pleasant weather.

Some people will sell their souls very
cheap for Immediate payment.

There are men who lira themselves al-
moat to death looking for an eaay place.

It takes more religion to make some
men smile than it do-js to maku others
shoot.

Aamall boy
. A -Mil-righteous mi

like Wr* * '

Tha world l i f n i o .

B la a good deal

nek a peanut.
Msnv lives contain whole chapters ot

•a»7<n Im i l l .
"No, air," said the roral ]ustl«a, •')

won't have any more lawywa In my conrt
Hereafter, every must plead hla

of my
nigrars up for bog stealin'. I m j«dge,
and we bad thraa lawyer, and a jury.
Well, air, would yon believe itT Tbra
lawyera got the jury so mixed up that
thay brought In a rerdkit that I had stela

1 Why aor "AUl
Xew York Waatlr.

• l«wyer« In my eourt-not mochl"-
I Atlanta Constitution. I '

1

PURELY PERSOHAL

The ehitt oook at * faahlotiabls Naw
York hotel ia paid |8,B« a year.

Cardinal L»v
all Europe of
l«Mly 1U.

Mrs. Stanley, the wi fa of tha gnat ex-
plorer, la . lineal daaoendant of Olive*
Cromwell.

Prlncw Otorje, of Wales, wnam a beard
to pleaae hia mother, ol * ' '
Tontly (ond.

The workaof AlfreddaMoa^t still pro-
dace an a no aal royalty of t
96,000 franca.

The students alf AwbaTSt , Co! leg* now
ical oo.tum* of gown

and mortar board.
John Bash HcHuter, tba a btorian, h

been offered the presidsney of tba Pea
ay Iran la University.

Oliver Ames, second oldest son of Fred-
Brlok IA. AUMS, will build a 1600,000 resl-
doiMM In North Eaaton, Mass.

Though Wales ii deteriorating, and
even the langnag* te dying out, tbers ia ~
mlony of 60,000 Walshmao ia London.

Dr. John TyadaU, tbe emhwnt aoien
Ut, began hla career in IMS as an aaaLa
ant OB tbe staff of tha British Ordnanos
(3ur«y at twanty •hilllmri a week.

Pear always spring" from

Qod sends experience to
portrait*.—Benry Ward ~

Observation more than books, eiporl-
noe rather than persona, ar« the prim

educator*.—A. BronsoD Alcott.
Mere family n e w made a man ere*

Thought and dead, not pedigree, are tt
passports to enduring fame,—Ska be LeB.

The faith which yon keep mnat be
faith that demands obedience, and yon
can keep tt only by obeying.—Phillips
Brooks.

There ia scarcely any popular tenet
move erroneous than shaft which faalda
trmt when ..me la slow 11** H »i»il. -Pfc
raeU.

To speak highly of one with wbovn
are Intimate la a species of egjotlsm. Our

i fate, whatsoever it: may be, by

childish training in hoi eray.
tare, I
in so deformed, so

ir. ,
-John Webster.

REFLECTIONS OF A SUMMER GIRL

A gfrl should please herself before

Any girl can make as engagement, but
it takes an expert to know how and wbei

Love la ao blind that many men can't
tell the difference between an heiress »nd
a typewriter.

Tbe most Importunate lover la the
who accuses you of having lied him on
when it is all over. ]

One of the advantages of the ran
engagement ia that yon are not expected
to return the ring.

Mamma mast have thought I m i 1_
interested In geology than I am when aha
wished me to go to that place where there

through the season if they
harp na to talk about!

Marriage, a n made In heaven, which
probably accounts for tbe .rammer en-
gagement never amounting to anything.'

TIPS FOR THE HEATED TERM.

Don't overeat.
Don't get tight clothe*.
Beat your ice water before drinking It.
Change your collars every fittoen min-

Bend your wife and ber mother to tbe
•Don try.
Avoid over-exertion, particularly when

the boas isn't looking.
Avoid all excltsment. If a man trios to

talk politic, to you knock him down.
Don't wear naedleas clothing simply as
matter ot looka. Ton'" -

boiled lobster anyhow.

Don't worry «wt what the poor will do
next winter. -Help them
Berald.

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

Cupid la aerer Idle.
No bird alnga by note.
Contentment breeds decay.
Plea, un- hi paid for In pain.
ATarios ia alt graap and no conscience.
We measure time by talent, eternity by

genius.

It ia dlfflonlt for a pretty woman to be
anything else.

spoil their obildMB, Urn torn-
plain of th. auidran. r ™
' Nature la am author wboee pttaa ta Us*

and whoaa poetry I* tha

truth rat oer than love It . -respect
ltFreeDetroit

youd
Wfbl

rlth her—sad such a n

" A U T U E HOKSENSB."

o Courier.

y . Har
: " Papa I ana' hi*,

SlSrdF"all worn out, 'oept th"
moot Watolm

.SBADDW RlILXOAfi

mdaye,

._. _ Oonn.scTio.re.
0.IS. a. m.—Star Fieniliiireon. Eastonv Al len

town Kisiilimt. HarrlHbu.i(. I'liiisvilln Uaucb
I MUMfc, '•: . ..i-i."]•••! :. . . . ; : . ujli't

t -.: •. I • - i ; ••• i Maucb Cuuuk.
 !

llnincri,' l lTi . , **W. iC'lt"' Kasuni, jfllm

U S L 'ia'uiHijiia. n m i O a BUHiuoklii,
;,,k,- uuu L iJjjtji L*uiun , Wllkwlurre^

A c TbriMivh

• at o.« a, a
tM.mWys-0.

IH IH 0—LK A V * f M1U DEU-liu.
d UlWD SU^ B.30," V JU. 11.1B «.bl.. 1 JO,

. a, ui., 4,Ub , b
HuweuirvrH Ity

, S u d a y s I . U
v. m. l|.4.j m^ti
' l k >* I

WIN, ASB't Oi-n-1 f u s . A » i

1 T Y AN O PBOTECTIO*.

mbership Lfo.OOU, > i a
ii psJU, uvec l*,iiou.ono sin

unJ -and r<nirUi Ti
u, L-jJKi1 lloouia.

1 iiiiu n'taurs-
xxta-e Kouma,

TNK, Dictator,

j . 34, inwu •«

V. L. FRAZEE, :

GROCEBIES, FRUITS £ VEGETABLE^

25 West Front Street. ;

Smoke the Toast.
Tile Only 10 CENT Seftar Worth the

Hone/ In the Cltr. Bold Only at',

GDHMAS'S, 12 West Second start.

SPRING IS HERE
O. M. DUNHAM^ '

TheOeols' Outfitter," has a f.ill tine
of Spring stjlec In

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
Cai] and i'xaoiinc al

. M Weat Iront Rtrmt. '.

C. WCIHIS05, PBACTOAt 0PTH3AS
Ere* ei.mincl li«.

COMMUTERS I

WE ARE OPEWHO A STORE

At 68 Park Avenue
Wbm UI klnda ot ',

Upholstering and Repairing
Win be 4om wltk M M M M mod dMvaH

Wr suka sad l«r Cujrii, m«k«
o w «ottre«w» and do Job-

bing of all kinds

i
HOHLBEIN & JONES.

A. M. EU1TY0K & SOK.
Undertakers and Embalmers

NO. PAMK A VKMUB,

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas. Wed-

dings and Parties
Funitehecl with every reqnisit*.

2 6 S O U T H AVENUK.
PLAINFIBLP, V. J.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Ciiniom Work a BpeclaJty.

Hepairlnir. Ladlea' Cloak* Alt

Ho. i BAST FOURTH ST I

nlnB a
d uad t

1IK.VUY GOELLEB, JR.,
Practical Maclinist, Lock i Gunsmith

G. W. REAMER, • I? LIBERTY ST
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Fumltuxe Packed & Shipped.

TO THS PUBtlOl
Uarmir purcbaaed rrom C. A. IJrown tbe

AMEEICAN STEAM LAUNDBTT

The most ooetl^ Tabiicaare very often nilnw
by improper laundi:rlD|-. LacupurMlnsroan
Ishnl »iual U> new My watcona will vaJl l
and dellTer all goods fu tho cl t j or su

•M BAST FBONT STREBT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

POST OFFICE TIME TA6LE-

N«w YUBK H u u .

C M M - 7 . 8 0 and 0.30*. * . ; 13.30 0.20
ltd H.W P. U.

AUKIVI—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 * . M.,
30 and 5.30 p. u .

SOMKBTILLB, KABTOK, ISO., M«]Ti
C L O U — 7 . 8 0 A. M,, and 4.SU r. M.

A i u r a - 8 . 4 0 A. i d 1.15 and S.1S p. M

Direct mail for Tr.-moii and Fkiiadel
pi. ia at 4.80 p . m .

Mall tur WsrrenTille closes Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday at 18.00 M.

Fust-ortioe opena at 7 * . M. and cloaca
7.00 p. M. baturdayi c l o w s at 7.B0 P.

H. Open erery evcoing until 8.00 P. M
-I owner* of lock bozea.

HUMDAI M U L S — O P I N at 9.80 * . u.
Office open Iron. 9.80 to 10.80 *.. M. Man
dose* at 6.80 p. H.

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing'g Hotel Stables,
On^ProntSU. opposite Madison Are. i

Telephone Call No. a«. |
ktachea for weodlwi^fuiierala and prlvaN

UchioarrlasTeaafalidflaartptlonafor 1

B««r4««] H»net Beeetre ti.wd Care.

J. FRANK MUNDY. L

Oenenl Asvnt for the

Equitable Life Assurance Society, .
ISO Broadway, New Tork,

Would call j-our attanUon to the M j m r

I S D E M S I T Y B O N D S

aued by that Society. Sena for

7 Ent Frmt SbneL
ACnldeut «nd Fire loainnoe. Oct. 8-»l

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate ohd Insurance,

»•«. 41 SOUTH

Bine Stone Flagging, J$tc.

yj al, 1KIMI1.,
Ho. T BM> r u n taut.

Insurance, Beal Estate.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
Ky»» KnaLtaad Fna .

«oat U «Hoo«.
E. H. HOLMES,

LBHIGH COM
Dry rfinHimg Wood

Kept conitAiiU v oa h u d .
Office, 37 North Avenue with W. k B
Yard, 24 Mwliaon Avenne, opp. E I M

trie Light SUUon.

Jihn Johnston,
COAL,
361 South Avenue. J .

1 —DIMI —
SAYINGS INSTJTUTHMi

of PLAINFQILD,N.J
I I DOW receiving depotlu

r»y«ble on (lerowid, with

Interest »t the raw ofthree

i(3) per oeat per •annm,

payable •emi-Miioally.

Interost Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MUBRA^PreBiaenL
WIlilJAM WHITE, Vice FreaUlenl
NATHAN HABPEB, " "
KLlAS B. POPE, TreMurer.

HOAGLAND'S PRISS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight.

PIANO.0

Otflce, 3 9 North Avenue*
Telephone Call 121.

fANCT >ND STTUSH

HA ÎR -:- CUTTING.

Wm. Clissfii, 35 iibtrty Strwt

He Oilj Cigar Store in Hainfield.
tl(o Clnrettea of any kind apld.)

We manufacture the Clirmr* and know they
»ro mule friira Purr Tobartiu, tr.t- tr.>i.i !i-ii-
orirnr. A Pure Havana Killer Totalled for be.

Owoi l lr K. K. Stalion.
« Morth Arenu.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14.1881.
and informaJMoti apply to Ui*

J O H N L E A L ,
Second r-i.co. Plainfleld. N.

prtnolpal.

JOHN E. BEERBOWEK, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PABK ATE., COKNEli SECOND 81

J

A First-Class Family Bold

<K ParmuMBt and Tram! rol Guana.

Stable* and BllllArdi Attached

New Planing Mill!
a m Wood Fluorlutr, Mould -

l a p , Window Framco.

Turning and Scroll Sa-w.-lng,
Sleam KUn DrteU Kindling Wool,

LEHIGH COAL,
™ abaklns W H .

Lumtar and Mason's Hatenal
•flJa. Rateanmej As*t>.

M BKOAUWAT.

IftoftsstDual crnvrts.

Ciril Esj^tieer and Sarrejor.

NO. T PARK ATXMT1. TL^amBXD, I

MOOT THE METROPOLIS. 
SOME CHARACTERISTIC FEATURES 'OF 

LIFE IN GOTHAB. 
• r» FHI.r. »™~ 

Our N«UI ».* Tor. LMUr. For mon tbu «M> *>»w »■ BUrln, « .1 th. '■'T—* o«~r» of •kamtxat proper!! to t» UoltoU baa rornUbad an itwnkm *»*J summer to tbe nrw.boy. and bootblacks of New York ©:ty. And vwry InUavatlng a»alro tbaa axeurelons ha*, bran for tbo boys, and for tba m*n who ham happened to -be on board. No Znla or Duhomay boy mr equalled the New York camln In pure cn-adDO., and tbe** oottn.a wn mad* a aort of aacapa nlw by tho boy* for all tba da* 11 try thorn waa In them. It waa tba coelom of Mr. Btarln to for a lab tba boy* with all they wan lad to m. and drink, bat moat of tba aollda warn uaad to aalata tba policaanan and tba bond. It waa no uncommon ocrartenco for tba trombone player to find a eo. * Ca Interfacing with tba barmoa, - Bwaet VlolaU.” It 1* not a plna*anl aoaaatlon to faal tba Jmlem from a buckal- borry pla oca Inc down your oplaa, yat thla waa an ordinary experience with tba offlcara who accompanied tba boy. to kmp order. Tba boys raaambled a crowd of Indiana. Tbay warn oraay with dallcht to rooape for on# day from tba beat of tha city. It was worth all tba discomfort and In.ult to go with the boys on a trip, if only to haar tbam sing. Tba band w mada op entlraly ©f Oar man* with naturally claasloal taate of ma.lo. In a waak mo man l they yielded to a popular demand for - A Mother** Appeal to Her Boy." There aroa. a ebon, such a* never waa beard before. A tbomwnd youthful Toleee arose In • mighty volume of aound. aweat and powerful beyond de- aerlption, broken at Interval* by the angry exclamation of a Herman as be re- ceived a wedge of pie In tba eye. The words song by the boy* ware parodtea on the popular bn.ii*. A- nearly aa I can re- member one atanca of the worda wara aa follows: 
bouse; *fe. «aa tfylna to 

her boy r© 
a lug. 

• And when the youpg terror* found the band could play popular airs tbay insisted on having them played all day. It waa no use for the players to switch off on any- thing else. Life for theca was rendered miserable until they resumed “The Earl’s Lament.” or “Maggie Murphy's Home.” To tba latter tana tba boy* aUo bad a act of words of their own. Instead of Harrigan’a sweet and pathetic version they aubsUtn tod: Tea can ataud la Oro^tao'a allay, about a mils 
And lTeaVitag •logins church hymns at tho 
Bar head goaa In tha bucket, aha dors not 
Tot mere are not say glaaaee In Maggie Mu.phy'a home. It was not i bora to take . . dozen of tba deep.rate young Arabs would gather around a little obap, to suddenly raise him In their arms and heave him from the upper dark of tba barge, a d tots nee of twenty-* v* foot, Into tha water while tba boat waa Id motion. He sank from aigbt and wma balled with about, of derlalon when be appeared on tba surface of tba water. Heaping and spluttering, be would turn over on bia back and while swimming with one band, be would shake bia Hat at the boat. That ha waa • wearing Ilka a pirate eoold be seen by tha expression on his face. Not one of his tormontora seamed to think for a mofnent that be waa la any danger And while tha oarsman in tba boat which was kept trailing behind the ' tsfge for Just anoh emergencies warn el- mdbt breaking their back, to reach tba lit- tle swimmer, tba boys would alng, •• Pull for da a bora, Jimmie, pull far da shorn." Whan be waa picked up dripping he wa Just aa aelf-possessed aa if be bad bean o (fry land, tba only anxiety he expressed being “kb got otdobloko wot ebnokad tpe over,” as bs said. Thera waa always a fight when ha got oh board tba boat. Choosing a moment when tha policeman t^ara not look ing, tba vlotlm would propel hhnaalf with tba force of a catapult I tha a to mac n of tba leader of tha gang. . ring would be formed and tba two yo Wild cats would hammer, claw and chew rWch other until they were forcibly separated by the officer*. It waa no easy task that thee, strong man bad to aubdue tba boys. Bomot I race •lx of tbam wara required to break fight. The spectators would .warm the officers Ilka aote,trlp tbam up and hamper tbam so that for aavaral minutes H looked aa If tba policeman would vanquished. And when tba grove wa* reached a aoana of oallmtted “ ensue. Elea hundred boy* would go In swimming at once, while a few mischief makers would remain on shore to make things agruaeble for tba swim they earns out. This waa dona by tying hnota In shirt sleeves and filling them With wet aaml. The knot* ware tied as bard aa muscular arms oould tie 
manner and tba shoes were ailed w atones. Then whan tba 111 He aw lmm came out of tba water, blue and shivering, tbay eat around naked to groups, while 

tough, asd k« 

THIS COUPON IS 

id payment (or goods porch ised st the ■tores of any of the merchant named •glow, provided the porch*** amount* o 50 oanla cash for each coupon so repaired. Wa agree to aeeept this coupon tbu above conditions, and Invito you tc «Si ou na when parr baaing gooda: 

iw uue ruoa eong waa mpriato eo«ld ha aa*n. ■ked young Fourth wai tewing away at tba kn ■kiwfog. loath, which they wara enable to with their flngwv Oh, what fun I And when u youngster had unraveled bia cloth lag and washed It and Mmealf per- fectly clean, a gang of half a dozen would 
ha ten Ing be 
■a; orchards In tha vicinity An Invading I them Ilka tha loouata Of Egypt and a oordon of farmer* with loaded nbot guna would ha required to protest their property. Tha excursion always rained a bowl of protart from tha 

WOMEN WORTH KNOWING. 
lady Colin Campbell la sot only aa ex- pert feneer, but known bow to kill a trout an wull an any toed 

Tba jourwgy homeward wan a repetition of tha event* narrated a bora. The an- easy, rsstloea boys ware never Id la for a moment, except to gather around the cripple, wbe eould play tba harmonica "out of sight." There waa always a boy with a phenomenally aweat voice who varied tba deviltry with a song. Ha waa permitted fa alng undisturbed for awhile, Mother 
hla birth to flU a felon . . slice of buttered bread into tbu alnger’a mouth. But, ala.I those happy day* art gone, probably naval1 to return. Thera will be no free excursion for tba news- boys and bootblacks this yaar, nor In all probability In tha years to ooma. By unceasing care Mr. Btarln and by corps of officer* have prevented accident. 
urbulent and harder to restrain, and for fear that soma poor little well may And a watery grate at. the bands of hla com- rades, Mr. Bfcarin baa decided 16 give the excursions up. The kindly steamboat owner fra* animated by tha purest of motives in hla enterprise, and it Is with sincere regifat that be la forced to relin- quish hU efforts to give the boya a brief vacation, but tbay bavo loalated on kill- ing thegoo^e which laid tba golden agg. 1 Interviewed Bnorcher William., oae of tba lrtding aplrlta among the new.boy* yea ter day an the subject. He was much •urprtaod when Informed that be would not be able to ** boss de gang ” at the annual outing- Ha .aid: •* Wat's d. matter wid hi. Jags, enny- ■ bow? lie kid* didn't sink da boat, did day? 1 a'hoaa be’a mad 'eaoaa wa fired pla. Ha, bal y' ought to aaen da | feller wid d« big baM born w’eo I chocked a chunk o' dastard into de brass. Holly, | be bio wad ’<111 ha waa rad In da faoe and be wouldn't! make a noise. I fought I'd laffin at 'Im. Wall, I don't 

oslon beat nutted her extreme age and wraknaaa. The private a part menu of Quean Vic- toria are hung with a eerie, of paintings representing Incidents In bar domeatle Ufa al»rr tha time of bar marriage. Mother Elizabeth, of tba Pittsburg Bis- ters of Mercy, who os In bru tad bar golden Jubilee of convent life June 18, ta e ooualn of tba lata Cardinal Wineman, Arch hi. hop of Westminster. Lady Henry Soraaraat, who waa re- oently In tbta soon try, hu a .later who la married to tba Duka of Bedford. wtfq_Ja aald to habitually dine In state at mid- night although an early riser. Celia Thaxter. the poetess, b a tell, handsome woman of flfty-aeven, whose snow white hair ripplaa above a dark faoe and brilliant but dark eyee. She apanda •very summer at tbe Isles of Bboeta. Mite Mary A bar ta oily editor of tbe Appeal-Avalanche, at Memphis. In tbs bravo lexicon of Mice A Oar there ta no snob word a* fear. She will go wherever a man la willing to risk bis Ilfs for an Item if 11 la worth ranolng down. There are famona Raima Id our day. The Prlnoeaz Helene Bagonako, who baa just died In Poland, unmarried, onoe re- fused the band of Napoleon 111. In mar- riage. This beautiful woman, from what little we know of bcr.neoms to have b*en poaaoa.sd also of good common ana.a. 
SAGE SAYINGS. 

h>7 

keep hi. old ate.iAbo.t-'' TUI ICOIT HOBSRSHOR. Tbe auperrtltlon attending the finding of a horseshoe ta very popular In New York. Some of our moat distinguished men and wofiien have a firm belief in tha efficacy of tba pieoo of old Iron aa a herald of good fortune. In hundreds of law office* tbe magical semi-circle can be soon banging over tba door, and even tba City Ilall baa an odd decoration of tbta character. When Mayor Grant took bia seat, a pretty yonng girl came into bia office one day with a dirty boreoshoe which she had picked up In tba street. Bba asked the mayor to accept It aa au omen of good luck, Tha mayor accepted tha boraeahoa and It has alnoe remained a cherished mascot In hla office. Francis Wilson, the actor, has a horse- ahoa be picked up at tba races. Ha saya ncoltcainc Into hi. possession baba, been uniformly anf>c*asful. Do Wolf Hopper bos a horseshoe made of diamonds, which be say* baa made a good actor of him In spite 6! hlmielf. Oliver Sumner Trail, tha di«da politician, be 11.res sincerely In tba proverbial luck brought by a horse- shoes* does also Honry Claws tba banker, who keeps a polished horse.hoe as a paper weight. He traces the .ucoaaafnl out- eomo of some of hla great financial under- Ukinag to tbe lucky Inflnenoo of bis 
KfiWEOT Jabbolzx 

Drat II ad* Is the soil o thrives.—Auerbach. Fortune baa rarely eondfacended to be the companion of genius.—DisraslL Happlueaa doss away with ugliness, and even makes tba baaatyof beanty.—Amtol. 
salutary basis of all good government.— Disraeli. H* la truly good who desiraa always to bear the inspection of good man.—Roche- foucauld. A rich man U an honest man, no thanks to him, fur be would be a double knave to cheat mankind when be has no need of it.-Daniel DcFo* Wa should tnlaa a grant deal that ta valuable In human nature If we cofined oar attention exclusively to Important parsonages. — Ha in .-rton. A gentleman la one who understands and abowa every mark of deference to the eiatrwa of aelf-love in other*, and exact* It In retorn from tbam. - HaaiiU. No fnan ha. come to ten* gTeatwrta who baa not laU In some degree that bia Ufa belong* to bis race, and that what Hod give* him he gives him for mankind.— Phillips Brooks. 

was found that tbe bead (bat bad Imposed 1U will upon nearly the whole of Europe con- tained fifty-two and one-half ouneoa of brain. This fe a somewhat unusual quan- tity. A groat financier died not long sinoo In tbi*country who was a remarkably intelli- gent sod strong-wlllad p risen from tqo bottom of great wealth iand Influence. His brain was of exactly tba same weight. But hare I* la curious raw. An Idiot's brain waa on** carefully weighed at tbe London College of Physicians, and It was actually ascerta,aod to weigh flfty-tbrcc 
Giant, are ajmnat always of feeble telloct, although their bralna oftao w» heavy, while many persons of dlmlnutlvs site possess undoubted genius. It follows that in mar*'growth—: slio-and development—L *., Inc roan* of elaborateness |aud oomplaxlty them la certain antagetoiam. Tha former la at ti expense of tb« latter. What makes all the difference la not merely tba quantity, but tho quality of the brain. 

Mrs. JSahra's Orest Shat. “Tbe prat*teat abot I aver saw waa made by a Woman," aald T. R. Lane, of Oshkosh, Wu, an enthusiastic sports- man. “ I waa aurveylng Id Colas county, HI., In 1848. and atoppad for dinner at ths cabin of a settler named Jankan. Wa aat In tba shade by tba cabin door while Mr*. Junkan prepared dinner. A little tow-beaded trt lass than a year old was creeping about tba big yard. Suddenly w* beard the sharp whlr-r-r of a rattlesnake. FuU sixty yards away a big fallow waa ©oiled, ready to strike, while wltbln a yard of It. and creeping directly toward it aa If charmed, was the child. ’ To cry out would cans* the rattier to air Ike; to reach tba child In time to as vs It was Impossible. Tba snaka’a bead abut forward, and at tba same Instant a abarp report rang out :from tbe cebln door and hla snakeeblp was rolling head lea* in the grass. Wa found Mr* Jufikan lying In • dead faint lb* still amok Ing rifle. 8he caaghl 
.fly.”—Globe- r 

Btery M a Wag Mas*!#. •■old Jag bandte In tha office of /or Kenntaton, this atory ta told. Thia handle, If ta aald, waa accidentally broken from tfc* Jug on board a dory at tba “ Banka " during a fishing orulae. A Klater tha wma crew wara In tha asm* lty after oodfiab, when William T. Maddox, tba own who had broken off the bandla, pulled In ■ big flab with grakvtb 

- 

i Front mil*—** pravtatora. ■ Wra 

Ing it. It waa fiowa, ax>d tba poat-   filMlcood tba old Jug bandte, whisk, on balng put to Ilk old pteoa of naafnlnsaa, fitted perfectly.- Kennebec Journal. 
Mr. Bingo (rushing ln>: ""Tba barn ta burning down J (^>lck. whore ta tba Ora baling*aber?"; *rm. Bingo (excitedly)s Mt'a locked up In tha rkoet. and the key la In tbe pookat of my other dreaa up- atnlrs." lHugu (reaigne-l): " Than lot tba Un. burn.”—OpaM Eavtew. A berew Lock* Bomawbare^Huaband s - Why don't yckj wear your Daw dreaar ITIfe: -Ittaunbrtomlng.orriaa ft ta out of atyle. or poaMWy It 1* a borrlbte mtaflt, Fm not aura which; but 1 muat look like a Might or a alia pla tou In 4L" Husband:. 

, Japonicas, what’s the mat- ter now? Japonlcne — Would you believe It. a horrid tradesman's dog aald bo would put a bead on me. Pus#—Oruclonsf how that would im- prove you.—Ltfa. 
JEOGE WAXEM'S POLITICAL PROVERBS. 

(taered htatry ain’t polltlkta btatry. 
pattGot. ** ^ 3 Bonte grate atateomrit go out like a haf- •uuffad teller candel. Tba tarrlf lit prove* tho pattrlutlaro of ufactun IbaAmerlkln 
Iters In worker polllUkle reform. Tba road to even tba highest oflta runs through some mighty low ground. It don't hurt poll Kicks hods to taro the boae onto the boas** now and than. 
poker, than knot bow to play baae baM. * Tbe Vlae- Frealdent of tba United Htales la a good deal Ilka tbe groom at a wad- din’. Tba Uoo teat of a pattrlut ta to coma back from Urup without byln' fore er five an tea of Ingltab clothe* and by tbam at ham*.—Detroit Free Pres*. 

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS. 
Lb* religion of aom* people oonatata in a eat of notion*. Bird* with bright fas then do not al- ways oak. a good potpte. There are eo many people who are only pteoa in pleasant weather. Soma people wlU sell their souls vary ebeap for Immediate paymant. Thar* are man who tlr* tbamsalvaa al- most to death looking for an assy pieoo. It takes more religion to m*k. sums men smite than It doea to mak* other# shoal A small boy never waa baa behind hla aara. A soil-righteous man ta • good deal likable Tba world la fet of paopla who me always looking ter a albdgabaasmar to •rack a peanut Many lives contain whole chapter* of goodnaaa, not a word of which ta *v«r put bn a lorn batons.—Bam'» Horn. 

V* Mara Lawyers I. MU. -No. air," said tha rural JaaUos, “I won't hare any more lawyer* in myeourt. Hereafter, every man moat plead hla own 
“ What's the matter now?” -Wall, you *•■. they hod on* of my nlggors up for bog steelin'. I waa Judge, and wu had three lawyer* and a Jury. Wall, air, would you bulla** It? Trtm lawyer* got tba Jury so mixed up tbal tbay brought tn a verdict that I bad state tba bog, *n’let th# nigger go. Of oours* I pardoned myself right off. flood tba Jury for oontemrt, whipped tba lawyers on1 

lynabod tbs nigger Bot I don't want no more lawyers In my aourl-not much!*- Atlaata Constitution. 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, THURSDAY. JULY 2lt JB 

n. «U.f —00k lUMlo-MM 

Mr. «U,UT, IM Wit, ot U. ,M| a- plorar, U a Haaol flaaaandaut of OHv*r OromwalL Prlnoa Oaorg*, of Watei, wear* a beard topless* bis mother, of whom beta de- 

John Boob Ms Master, tba kbtortan, baa bean offered tbs nrrtkdonay of tbs Prtn- ty Ivan 'a Vnlverzity. Hlivar A mas. aaooud oldest son of Frad- eriok L Am*., wlU build dance In North Barton, Mart. Though Wales la datari*rating, on avan tba Unguoga to dying out, there Is ooteuy of AOflOO Watebman to London. Dr. John Tyndata, tba amtorat aatart 1st, be gas bta career 1» 1MJ ai an aaaM ant on the staff of th* British Ordnone Surrey at twenty a billing* • weak. 

nmiAL IA1UOAD OF WW /MIIT 

Pear always springs from lgnorane*.— 
Ood reads ex per tan ©a to paint men's portrait*.—Henry Word Beach er. Observation more than book*, axpari- anoa rather than persona, ora tba prims •ducatoru.—A. Bronson Alootl Mara family ucv*r mad* a man great. Thought and dead, not pedigree, are,tba pea.porta to enduring fame.—Bkobeleff. The faith which you keep moat b* a faith that demand, obedience, and you can keep U only by obaylog.-Phllllpe Brooks. Thar* ta soarealy any popular tenet ■ow arroaooua than tba* Which balds thatwben tkao ta alow Ufa ta ♦nil -1% 
To speak highly of one with wbert we are Intimate la a .pacta* of a&rttam. Our modaaty, aa well aa oof Jaalcm.y, taaebaa na caution on tbta subject.—Haalltl Lucky be who has bean educated to bear bta fate, whatsoever It may bo, by an early example of uprlghtnasa, and a child lab training in hon * 

aa fiaformad. a* 
Aa dot© Intemperate sugar. 
REFLECTIONS OF A SUMMER GIRL 

ward. Any girl can mak* aa engagement, but It lakes an expert to know how and whan to break it. 
tell tbe difference between an'balrass bad a typewriter. The moot Importunate lover b tba 01 who accuses you of having lad him < when It ta aU ovar. j One of tbe advantages of the summer engagement ta that yo® are not expected to return tha ring. Mamma must have thought I interested to geology than I sen whan she wished me to go U - waa no trso* of m. Tbe elderly wi shocked by tks goings On of tit* summer girl, bot how would Lb* deer old thing* live through the season if tbay didn't have us to talk about? Marriages are mad* to baovan, which M ' 
—N. Y. Ban. 

PuuniLD AMD BO: 

PLAiirnii) eav* riain»o»d.aA - tSgh 

.ini 
pLAtemaxi aiii Labi Hopstcoso. MrtLJg. t.« a iu 1A to 

Wurvw.Ku OniiCTiniA LI*, a. m.—fbr namingtoo, Kaaion^ Alls, town, nrmdin*. HsrrteOuig. i’..ti.vlii«\ Mauc Cbunk, W iniaoieport, Aaiooqua '.•Us. m. fouiaduus t-. High Bridge, kja necung iur w.itiuu. on High Kanch A.1a.aA.->‘er >l«<alegtou,U. L. A a . *. ■ Bsauni, Hanger and Mauc* Chuuk. VAX m. au—For kleniington. lilgh Hrtdg* Branca, II. L, A W. K. b . hasum. Allrtkiwa. Kokdtng. Heroliur,, u»u. b (.sunk. WUllama. 
urn. Ac. Through ouaea'te H lulamapuvt. li a. ui. ear lor Junction. IM u, m. — For k icuiu.gton. High Bridge Branco. iKniitebetn. Best.hi. Al^uluwn. V A ii.teina(-irt. *' ^Ate p. w^s^lur Junction, conmcfint fo« 

AjU p. m.—ror Ftemlngton. High Bridge 

.JU p. m.—kut haaten. tKiuiuuczn and Allrt- 
>.«6 a. m. fiundaya—For Rrt<n. HHbleben., Allrnn.au. Msmu Cr.uuK. W — - ©•ran ton. rue a. ui. fiuudaya—For lilgb Urldgo Branch. Eoltuj. AUUItOM U, MlKli «.uuuk, 1’lOn*■!>«*. euantukUi, *% UUsui.port. Jcc. 3JU p. m. Nuitua^a—kur ludon, Allentown, MauUl ynuPk. iiUliei^uat. u.  —*“ 

"•'.Ip. m. fmodavi* K r faurnn. BetWehem. AlitiriuSii, Maucu luuuk. Atoatimg, Martte- out*, ho. Lo»a Buies, OiZAN Gmovz. Leave nalofivU mt LX. »u>. 1C^T. IIM a. ol, LULLJU. « wl. Ala, kJ>l ui. ©utulay. t«xo«|M CRVMSD Orow, SAC, 11.*r m. to.; Xhrp. ok. Fur fertn AtuOo> . AU,, Ajm. o.AI. iuj.1.11 Ob a uu Ilk, i* AM. k IA '.to p. m„ Bunuays. U.tf a. HU AJU p. in. kur hlMtnuc <t.>, JJ. a. m.; I top. to. Fur Frveuckl- a-.i. ata. i.A U>l, AM vim. ikaidare.sAia.ua 
BOfAL.DLfC LlhS. 

Leave Flainfirld for PbHadGpbla. 115, * •An, lo.**. a ui.. IM\ aao, 6a»*. ».*»% B. U.1 p. le-.LIT,litgUt. ll.ls, 
»Jr Ai'cuicu..iA,i-o».‘b*A W.*» -.in. Ufl, lM.AUi.AM*. S.M. .Abj bAl p. tu, l.ti utgtii. nundwp-a-H, aaas. a. nt-. A*u, Aa*. sao. p. m.. UFulwlUuaR and W-abtegtuo at •.« a. ox. 2.10, A.W. ..-A', ».m. i.i: titgui. ©4iodArs-V.W a. u,« X.A*, tXi, hit*, p. in., i.l'. nignuv Km Hsiao—Lxavk ruiu*e.hj*i(i*. Ninth and Urvgn rta, BJU. VJA.UOB ato^ U*. AMr. COU. 4-1*. S14, z, B.W, v, w, AXUI tugbl. PU !«!..>• M.IM, IU-. . •* " - p.ut.i AAOi ni.au rruui tutu i. a:iu.,AW*,(LS»LMA M-. IM»« 

Cbesluui—4JJ0, MO.*Jf UJA 
 rA*£S5rs»: «.«u AM. AM. »JA, *»JU. V. in. Buimii)*- l.tT I*-.- Hv*. a. «u.. Am. '..w;.s.ter. p. u i uuuinJU puaaangw* Uy iranw uiakw vlHMtgc >-*• Uu-ua liru.*. A. A. MUAUU) ms ana o.n'l M-nag*i. l. u, man lock, U. I'bmi. A|i, rtiliadi lptiia, H: F: BALDWIN. Aaa t Gcn’l ham. Agent. 

TIPS FOR THE HEATED TERM. 
Don't overeat. Don't get tight clot baa. Heat your las water before drinking it. Chan go y. 
Bend your wile and bar mother to tha country. Avoid < th* bom Isn't looking. Avoid all excitement. If a man trios talk pollute to yoa knook him down. Don't wear naedlam clothing simply a matter of looks. You'D look Ilk bolted lobster anyhow. Don’t worry over what tba poor will do next winter. - Help them now.—Halifax 

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT. 
Cupid ta never idle. No bird slugs by note. ‘ Contentment breeds decay. Pleasure ta paid for to pain. Ararta* ta all grasp and no oonaetanoa. are Urn* by latent, eternity by 

r'*dr 

"ItMtlUikrat <4 Mrs. Bratnae * •sld Mr. BaMflls, -1 spsot lb, 
141U. Do,: - Fip. l k4~ s mmw 
£Si?^s 

^odflc i>lccliuo&. 
k'KATEHN 1TY AN L» 1'KoTWTiyI. UC3. MeuibcisUip U. .UOJ. lKalh benefit* paid, uvor Myttt.M a organ laaU4>n. WBTbMhKA LODGB S,«01 II 

llnuttoiate raUei.tlOMK. Mlcfc boot fiu p. 
Loci* I. Vap A tan dz. Dictator. week. aLW.^ 

Ha urn a. k'iuft. MeperieE ,pu U.tuaADa:r), no. m, BMU iuuxui TIMOOSJ eveaing-.ui W *Au ? Mali Munuing 
OKllUl OF IKON HALL.—The ot*e rntuetaai imleta baa luortauH-i its n* Itjuo iu Uk | -at *ix iooutuswU.li2.Ai. maxing g tAstgl rvoerra futM of OC,—LaSR.lK tu.U bag iwid u. I»a muinura la awvea yu»raW.TM.- MA. TLl. oraer baa aMu a Ufe Insurance. Or. linoalaa Irow U.UU U. W.1AU pay aUe al death. 

al.uu^uiMor « y ears abm: under Ml year. Sc. UraiMbUMuHcu bsvwuu and buirUi U'bura- dayu» odd FWiuwa' Mali. Mo. a Ww fieouod 
ViNCmrv W. Nash. Chief Juatl Pzazz h. (now, Awhmibiaiu. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCEfilES. FEl'ITS i VEGETAlLli, 

26 West Front Street. 

Smoke the Toast i 
The Only 10 CENT 8wr*r Worth tba 

Mboey In tha CMy. Bold Only rt 
GITTMAX'S, 12 Wei Soond street. 

SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNHAM, ’ 
“The Geo to' OnUHler," hu e fjll line ol Spring Rjtoe to 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

(toll ami enmloe u 
M We— IrW HWU 

C. WCIft'SOS, PRACTICAL OPIKjAI 
Etc namtoed he,. it Pu* inMu. 

COMMUTERS I 
8ss •v^xr^’r • man nrm amd nmr 

■oun muu 

WE ARE OPENIKG A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

WhmeeUkue.— I 
Upholstering end Repelling 
wmb.aouwtto.iM.Mi—,■»—, 

Wr neki and lay Itorpet., mak, ow gattrweeee and do Job- bing of all kind* 

HOHLBEXN h JONES. M P— ..l.ili. 
A. Id. RUNYON A SON. 

Undertaken and EmbslmerB. *o. uu Anoroi, 

sizussssttsssa 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions leas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Famished with every requisite. 

20 SOUTH AVENUE, 
naixnfiuy, ■. j. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

a—ofa Work • SmcI^i,. Ctoutoe — 1MJ>—n*. 1—U—' Cuau Alur— — to. 
"“ito. 1 BAST FOURTH ST 

HENRY GO ELLER, JR., 
Practical Machinist, Lock t Gnnsmitb, 

Me Je  all hlr—la nt M—kl 

G. W. REAMER. • 17 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. Furniture Packed 8* SklpoeCL 

TO THE PUBLIC! 
Having purehaoed rruta C. A. Brown tba 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I am prepared to do all lauudry work to the 
byjniproper taundertog. teoeeurtalMredn- 
— TSTStr”" iZiLlb fraeofaharaa. 
fLmcricAn Steam La-andry, 

3* BAfiT KBO.NT BTKKBT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Nxw Yoke Malta. 

Cutafi—7.110 and fi.UOa. M.{ 1130 3.30 ad tt.00 r. m. ArRivB—7.SO, 8.40 and 11.00 A. M., and 80 find a m r. m. H6ufigriii.fi, Kaaron, ace , Mail*. Cuss—7.80 a. M.. and 4.8u r. u. 
Arrive—8.40 a. fit., 1.15 and A15 r. M. 
Direct mall for Trrnlon and Philadel- phia at 4.80 p. m. Mail tor Warrenvllle doaea Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 1M.00 u. l'oatoiflr* opens at 7 a. m. and cloort at 7.00 r. m. boturday. cloaca fit 7.80 r. M. Open every evening until A00 v. u U> owner* of lock boxes. behdat Mail*—Otbh at 0.80 a. M- Hfflce open trom 0.80 to 10.80 a. m. Man cloaca at 0.80 r. u. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On;Front 8C. oppoallr Madison Ava 
Telephone Call No. 8A 

■Mfkrttasrt. and private 
Ughtoarvtagasrtaild 

goal A Wood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

; . | D-toer Be-«uUty 
LEHIGH_COAi, 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept aomUbtlr <* I>“<1 

1" North Aresoe with W. t B .14 MeiUeoa Arenoe, opp. Klee Offlae, II North TutMHrfh lie Light HtoUow. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 8outh Avenue. 

—DIME— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 
la now receiving depoalts 
payable on demand, with 
Interrat at the rote of three 
(3) per cent, per annum, 
jyayable aenl-annaallr- 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MIIRRAV, Preellent WILLIAM WHITE, Vice I'rMl.lcn NATHAN HARPER, “ •• ELLAS X POPE, Trwaetuer. 
HOAGLAND’S EXPRISS 
 MOVES  

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANO? 

Office. 39 North Avenue' 
Telrpheee fell 111. 

FANCT.AND STYLISH 
HAIR CUTTING. 

Ponpedonr e Nperlellj. 
Wn. CIahscb, S5 Liberty Slrcet. 
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 

CNoCtearaftas of any kind told.) Wa manufactore the Ctgara and know they are made frmn Pitre Tnteuv**, free from hr- orlng. A Pure Havana Killer rrtellcd for 4c. Also K irhrug* Uoldcn Orepte tad other Mo. Tobacco*. Jf. C. DOBBINS, 
Oppo—« B.ILB I Worth Avoau 

Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday. September 14.1891. 

nuluw .1X1 lafonuulim ^iply loIU. 
JOHN LEAL, • tocowd ritoto. Pl.lna.ld. H. 

ffS^'r^EDsUZ1 

BeerM Bence Bee-re Uw«l (tore. 
J. FRANK MUNOY, I 

(taMral AdWBi for to. 
EqoiUble Lite Assurance SoOetj. . 

I— BroMwe, Her Tort. 

INDEMNITY BOND. 
l~>od.7 toto honu. MM for ouwwtoru 

I bet Treat Street. 
OK.W 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Ra. 49 NORTH ATENUE. 
DIAUI IM 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 
M. DUNHAM, 

So. T Iur r*on Prosar. 
Insnrtnce, Real Estate. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! 

Eyee 

JOUN £. BEERBOWER, Prop. 
erry HOTEL, 

PARK AVX, CORNER SECOND ST 
rtAuarnttn, n. j. 

A Pint-ClAM Feruily Hotel 
Ft* rermaneut and TranMeot Ooaoa 

Stable* and BillUrda Attached 

New Planing Mill! 
H»rd Wood Flooring. Mould- 

ing!, Window Frum. I 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Stem tlla Dried KlnUlag Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

toionimmweuiuim 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

I* A. Rhesume, Art., 
m SMOADWAT. 

JfrafcBstouzl CnrUa 
i. <*“»"• "* ^ “* 

■ ACUalg i ounmnciua 

WT1LSOS BUM TOn. 

^yiLLlAH K.HeCLLHa. 

QBAUItoa ». UID. 
K AT LAW. 

P.L DpMUAU. 
Civfl Eagineer and Sarreja. 

MO. t PAM AT2MUM. PLAUCPISLO. ■ 
iwartpavtafi of ail hurt a ap—laity, 


